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Gcofye H. Mahon. At 
t e e  BepreeenUthre Mah<m 
■yier viB hare te wait not 
hot eeeeral before it

d e rh

the

Mahon aaidt to 
fw poet office each year to 

that town in each comrenjonal dia> 
trict w U ^  had t e  kncst postal re- 
eiiipte far the year before, amony 
cities oliiiMe for new haildtan* 

S w * r  Is rhsais
Sapte. Mahon said, b  <m t e  list 

leeeatly aabauttod to the ^propri- 
atioas coaiinitteo of the House by 
the procurement dirbioa of the 
treasnry. coreriny proposed post of* 
fiee constraction projects which hare 
been investigated by the depart
ment and found eligible and worthy.

However. Snyder b  only one of 
12 or 18 cities in Mahon’s congres
sional district which are on that list, 
the congressman said. Heading the 
Hst, in vohime of postal receipts, are 
Brownfield and Littlefield. Mahon 
said he belwved several other cities 
on the list were rated ahead of Sny
der, also.

Thb makes it almost certain that 
if the same procedure u followed thu 
year as in years past. Brownfield 
will get the new post office in Ma
hon’s district, he pointed out. 

AppropriaHnai Low
However, still another obstacle b  

presented in the form of budget bu
reau recommendations that only 
^12,000 be granted thb year for fed
eral boilding construction. Mahon 
said.

Last year the public building budg
et was $60,000,000. The year before 
it was $65,000,000. In each of those 
yean, a new building was built in 
each congressional district. Thb year 
the original estimates called for $22,- 
000,000. Mahon’s was the first an
nouncement that even t ^  «w*n sum 
has been recommended for a cut.

Obviously, with $12,000,000, or 
even with $22,000,000, construction 
of a aew building in each congress
ional distrist would be impossible, Ma
hon pointed out. Be said he is one 
of a group of congressman which b  
trying to get thb sum increased. Un
less it u increased he said, it u  quite 
likely the nineteenth Texas congress
ional district may get no new post 
office at all thb year.

■ ' m

Les Md^hersofl Sees 
Hk  Grand Canyon

Lester McPherson, local highway 
maintenance boss, and family, have 
just returned from their vacation, 
which included among other places, 
a visit to the Grand Canyon of the 
Colorado river in Arizona. He re
ports that they had a very nice trip.

Les said that he got right close to 
the backs one time, and with a field 
glass tried to see the bottom. All at 
once, be discovered that apparently 
the dogged banks curved r i^ t  back 
under him, and he stepped back like 
a rattlesnake by  in front of him.

And, Les added, it mnsb took the 
tv7o men that dog that trench a long, 
long time to complete the job.

Kght fans of thb vicinity are 
promised a real run for theb money 
at the Venetian Auditorium toniglit. 
when the second of a aeries of box
ing matches wfU be brought by Cye 
Tankersley, promoter. While three of 
the original cards are on for tonight, 
each of them winners in the first 
contest.

As a local fight commissioner in 
the person of Jas. H. Dallas, has been 
iq>pointcd to take care of the State’s 
end of the intake, it b  not believed 
that the affair will be held up again, 
Bot even for a week as in thb in
stance.

A. C. Pace, Wellman and Howell 
Steen of the Pleasant VaUcy com- 
mnnity start the mill o tt with a 
four round tan^e. These boys, around 
140 pounds will give you a run for 
your money.

Another good act will likely be two 
big boys, Lynn Stephenson, 180 of 
Eunice, N. M., and Raymond Griffin, 
177 of Tahoka. Founr rounds.

In the semi—finab, a 6 ronnd grind 
will be a local boy, Woodie Windham, 
a seasoned fighter, looking out for 
his 96th eonseentive victory. He takes 
on Johnny Lang, a seasoned fighter 
^f Fredrick, Okb., These boys weigh 
i naround 140. Remember the thrill 
you got out o f the mill Wdddie had 
last time with an Oklahoman?

The final ten round melee will al
so contain one contestant o f the 
last fight card, between Jack Kirk
land, 160, W'aco, who now calls thb 
pbee hb home and Milton “ Killer”  
Coffee o f Fort Worth, 158. Jack broke 
three ribs vrith one terrific right 
swing for Cowboy Jlerry Terry three 
weeks ago.

I f  you like to see the boys mix it 
hot and heavy don’t miss thb one. 
Ringside 75c; genera] admission 40c; 
while the kids can look on for only 
25c.

Ranembw Tradesday 
T o K eep bW h ^

Brownfield merchants are prepar
ing some hot prices for the folks of 
the trade territory for both Satur
day and Monday the bter being t e  
monthly Tradesday. The stock are 
still nice, very complete with every 
assortment of seasonal wearing ap
parel. in dry goods stores, and the 
grocery stores, hardwares and vari
eties vrill be wen represented.

As people are well up with their 
work and in most cases through by* 
ing by aU but late cotton and feed, 
a great crowd b  expected here for 
both days from all over the trade 
area. Indeed, they will be here Mon
day, no doubt, from the other town's 
trade area, aU of which b  apreebted, 
as that b  what b  making Brownfield 
a real trade center.

The usual programs wiU take place 
at 4 in the afternoon, so den’t forget 
to bring those little pasteboard 
coupons along, or get those coming 
to yon after arrihmg in town. Come, 
bring the family and spend the day 
trading on anything you have, or 
talk it over with neighbors and 
friends.

Your friends vrill all be here that 
day— meet them in Brownfield.

Revival at Cimrdi of 
Christ Starts Sonday

Elder J. H. Killion, o f Alpine 
family, will move here thb week, and 
Sunday will open hb work here for 
the church o f Christ by beginning 
with a week or ten day revival meet
ing, beginning Sunday morning. The 
meeing might last longer if  the in
terest justifies. The church invites 
everyone to attend these servics as 
much as possible.

A good crotwd was on hand Snn- 
d&y and Sunday night to hear Elder 
Jas. A. Fry in hb farwell sermons, 
closing three years of work for the 
local church. Eight adults united with 
the church by transfer from other 
congregations.

Elder Fry and family have not 
only endeared themselves with 
the membership o f the church, but 
to al citizens o f the town, who re
gret th*t the time to part has come. 
But we are sure that all will welcome 
the new minister and hb famly, 
heartily.

McMakm lines Up 
Wlih Natknai Traiiways

•

! Grover McMakin pioneer bus op- 
I erator o f this section has joined the 
1 National Traiiways System, that 
. gives . *m and hb passengers access 
to hundreds o f new miles o f travel 
on through business vrithout debys 
or long wraits at transfer stations. 

; McMakin pioneered with the line 
j from here to Lubbock and b ter to 
! Roswell.

Besides owning the lines from Lnb- 
I bock through here to the oil field 
I section of Odessa. McCamey, etc., 
I and from Seminole through Hobbs 
I and Lovington to Carlsbad and El 
i Paso, in the purchasing o f the Red 
I Star tines some time ago, he cover- 
I  ed the territor east and northeast of 
I Lubbock as far as Altus, Okb.

With th exchange agreement of 
National Traiiways, hb through lines 
are extended to Oklahoma City, Fort 
Worth and Dallas.

Work Starts od Tread- 
away-Danieii Hospital

The ground was cleared Tuesday, 
and the building site byed out on 
the ndw hospital grounds consisting 
o f six lots, just south o f the Her
ald office. Seven-1 men will be em- 
poyed digging the foundation and 
basement.

The contractors stated to a Herald 
*vpresintative that it would perhaps 
be two weeks before concrete b  
poured for the foundation, as the 

basement must be completed 
before concrete is poured b  the 
foundation. A  warehouse for matr- 

®od toob was started Wednesday.
—  o

A. S. Underwood of Athens was a 
here Tuesday.

Barbecue Idea Given 
Up, Says J. L  Shelton

J. E. Shelton, secretary o f the 
Brownfield Chamber o f Commerce 
informed us this week that after call
ing on a number of the leading busi
ness and professional men o f thb city 
that they had decided not to have any 
general celebration this year. But 
there will be a big rodeo on the 17- 
18 of August an>*way.

Mr. Shelton said that some of the 
men he talked with vrere indifferent, 
ethers stated it was too expensive, 
took too much time and trouble, on 
account of the fact that this section 
now has to much population to try 
the undertaking of feeding. Some 
said they would go their part if it 
was undertaken.

Therefore in view of the various 
and sundry opinions, it was decided 
to drop the matter entirely.

Roy Rogers Wrecked 
Hb Car Last Week

Roy Rodgers, of Kilgore, who it 
here visiting his uncle, Jbhn Burnett 
and family and his w ife’ s parents, 
-Mr. and Mrs. Frank Proctor, had the 

' misfortune of turning their car over 
about ten miles west of Gomez the 
iater part o f la 't week. Fortunattely, 
rone of the occupants were badly 

 ̂hurt, but the car w'as badly wreck- 
jed. A blowout on a front wheel caus
ed the wreck.

‘ The Rodgers, Burnett and Proctor 
I families had just returned from 
Eephant Butte dam in New Mexico, 
where they caught all the nice fish 

(they wished. The Herald family was 
■presented with two large fellows, for 
which we thank the bunch. Mighty 
good eatin’.

Scoots Tri-Dbtrict 
Swimmh^ Meet

Tuesday evening, August 3rd, has 
been set as the date for the Tri-Dis
trict Boy Scout Swimming Meet to be 
held in the City Swimming Pool at 
Brownfield, Texas.

Approximately 100 Scoots from tba 
following towns arc expected to par
ticipate in the meet: Namely, Brown
field, Lamesa, O’Donsell, Post, Sla
ton, Ropesville and Tahoka.

Thb b  one of the outstanding of 
the five Swimming Meets of the 
Sooth Plains Council, being conduct
ed to qualify Scoots to participate in 
the Council-wide Swimming Cham
pionship to be held in Lnbbock City 
Pool the evening of August 12th.

This Tri-District meet u expected 
to attract hundreds o f visitors from 
these towns and some o f the best 
swimmers in the Council are listed 
among the Troops that are participat
ing. Last year Troop 22 o f Lamesa 
won the Council championship and 
have most o f these Scoots back this 
year. Brownfield ranked third in the 
Council-wide Meet last year and has 
a large number o f capable boys who 
should fomUh plenty of competition. 
Those in charge o f the mee#Xre Gen
eral Chairman, J. H. Dallas; Promo
tion Chairman. J. E Shelton; Awards 
and Prizes, M. L. H. Baze; Eats Com
mittee Chairman, J. O. Gillham; and 
Director o f Meet, Emery Longbrake; 
all o f these men are from Brownfield.

Ribbons are to be given for 1st. 
2nd and 3rd places in the meet and 
a banner for the Troop scoring the
hii^est number o f p o in ts ..._______

Ewats for Diatriet aad CoaacU 
Swimssing Meet.

JUNIORS 
Agm  12-13

DASHES: 20 yard Back Stroke. 20 
yard breast stroke. 20 yard free 
style. Distance plunge.

Modly
RELAYS: 4 man team, each swim 

20 yards. Order o f swim: Side 
* Stroke. Back Stroke. Breast Stroke 

CrawL
FREE STli'E: Each man swim 20 

yards, 4 men.
D IVING: Front, Back, and Optional.

INTERMEDIATES
14-19

DASHES: 30 yards back stroke. 30 
yard side stroke. 30 yard breast 
stroke. 30 yard crawl stroke. Dis

tance plunge.
Medley

RELAYS: 4 man team, each swhn 30 
yards. Side, Back. Breast, and 
Crawl.

J FREE STLE, SO yards each.
I D IVING: Front, Back. Optional.
! SENIORS

Ages 16-17
DASHES: 40 yard back stroke. 40 

yard side stroke. 40 yard breast 
stroke. 40 yard crawl stroke. Dis
tance plunge.

Medley
RELAY, 4 man team, each swim 30 

yards. Back, Side, Breast, CrawL 
D IVING: Plain, Swan, Jack Knife, 

Back, Optional.

Takes Over Jewelry 
Store in New Mexico

Local Confectionery 
Has Been Remodeled

The Brownfield Confectionary has 
been rearranged and remodeled, and 

' the partition separating it from 
Murphy Bros, grocery has been re- 

' mdved, which gives customers ready 
access to both places without having 
ic go to the street.

As a special attraction they o ffer 
you a ,‘Swap”  arrangement for sev
eral hours Saturday that will be esp
ecially attractive to the young folks. 
Don’t fail to read the ad. It telb all 
about it.

J. R. GarTjKon and family 
M<B oatitled to a p«aa to tbe ■

U U T O I B E A n t E  
“1111. BUU”

9* nuu to present tide dipping 
tto W x office at t e  Rialto

Maho A  HeroH

Noahs’ Opening Cafi 
Not the Bihle Noahs

Lester Noah will open a new, mod
em cafe in the T. C. Hogue build
ing on wes Main  ̂street, Monday, 
Claly 2nd. The place vrill be known as 

ithe Best Yet Cafe. Mr. Noah had 
<many years experience in this line 
, of work and will strive to serve the 
I best of foods at all times, in a well 
.kept and modem establishment.
I Mrs. Noah perhaps is better known 
{by local people as Miss Mattie Hin- 
|son. and will be associated with her 
'husband in the business.
! -------------o ------------
L Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Cave have

Flams Child Bnrned 
To Death in Home

' It was learned here Wednesday 
I that little Dona Bonds, the 8 months 
old daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
W. Bonds o f Plains, was burned to 

‘l death, Tuesday afternoon, in the 
home that was destroyed by fire.

It seems that the mother had left 
for a brief period to visit a neighbor, 
and it is believed that an oU stove 
exploded, setting fire to the home.

— o------------ -
STEWART GROCERY MOVES

moved into their nepr home on east 
CardwelL

The W, R. Stewart Grocery has 
moved to a new location. They arc 
now located in the T. C. Hogue build
ing on west Main street. Monday, 
Wednesday of this week.

J. C. May, one o f Post’s most sub
stantial citizens, left this week to 
make his home in Clovis, New Mexico.

Mr. May, who ha.« owned and op
erated one of the finest small town 
jewelry and g ift shop stores in West 
Texas will be in charge of a similar 
store, owned by his brother, at Clo'is, 
This brother, who L« in ill health, will 
go to the Rio Grande valley where 
he recently purchased a fruit farm.

Mr. and Mrs. May have been res
idents o f Pori for over fifteen years 
and have been actively engaged in 
church, civic, and social affairs o f 
the town. Their influence will be 
greatly missed. May is also a mem
ber o f the city commission.

Mrs. Della Justice is in charge of 
the merchandi.se department of the 
riore and Lester Harrison is in 
charge o f the watch and jewelry re
pair department. Mr. May will con
tinue to buy stock for the store here. 
— Post Dispatch.

The store in question is no doubt 
that o f Jesse May, a younger bro
ther. Tbe younger May is a son-in-law 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Green o f this 
city. We very much regret to learn 
of the ill health of Jesse who made 
his home here several years before 
moving to Clovis.

----------------------- 0

LARGEST CITIES

AreWeChargii^
OQ Field Prices Hti’e

Are we chsrging oil field prices in 
Brownfield? This quection ia being 
asked frequently of Ute. Is there 
denger that we may overdo a good 
thing and kill the gooic that laid tbe 
golden egg? We are liable to do so. 
Do we really have an oil field yet? 
As yet there are no asanrancee that 
there is any oil in this section ex
cept the Bennett pool in Yoakum 
county and northwest Gaines coun
ty. both too far away to greatly bene
fit ua except tbe better clast of oil 
field workers, boaMt, geologiita, etc.

Yet, rent! arc going up despite the 
fact that wage increaaes have not 
nmterialied to any great degree. 
Others are converting their homes 
into famished apartments in order 
to get more rent. To date most of the 
wells that have been drilled in Terry 
county are catalogued as dusters, or 
at best a small showing of oil or gas 
or both. However geologists as well 
as the major companies arc betting 
money that there is a pool in Terry 
county somewhere. But it has not 
been located yet.

Now if  these men taking a sport
ing chance that there is oil here and 
keep on hunting it, with every indica
tion pointing in that direction, and 
do locate plenty oil, well and good. 
But suppose they fail, and abandon 
the entire section. What is to become 
of high priced apartments? There 
will still be here some people who 
are permanently located, but with 
iheir own household effects. But will 
they rent from those who have ousted 
them?

At this time. Brownfield is getting 
many people from nearby towns that 
have doubled and in some instances 
tribbled rents. But if we keep on 
pyramiding prices, they will stop 
coming here. Some are living here now 
that go 30 to 40 miles to work. But 
to hold them, we must not hold them 
up on prices. Better get a reasonable 
price than not get anything.

Another thing. Let’s try to make 
these strangers feel at home, both 
about our places and at church or 
other gathering places. Let’s maka 
them feel at home. And let’s remem
ber too. that while we have an oil 
field less than 30 miles from us, re
member they rre no gushers, and the 
drillers have to go a long way to pay.

Let's not get overly excited about 
the matter— yet.

----  o  ■

Crops Pn^essing 
In Terry and Yoakum

The following is a report on crop 
conditions in Terry and Yoakum 
counties to July 19 by the Lubbock 
Crop Production Association:

YOAKUM COUNTY— Moisture is 
badly needed in Yoakum county for 
growing crops. No rain is reported 
since July 4. Cotton is continuing to 
grow and will for the next fifteen 
days. Fruitirig is satisfactory. Feed 
crops have begun to suffer for mois
ture. Early feed will be very light un
less rain is received at once. It has 
already begun to wilt. Little feed will 
stand without damage for ten days 
y.ri. Fields are generally clean. A 
few crops have suffered on account 
of weeds, but no crop abandonment 
is reported. The general crop pros
pect is about the same as in July o f 
last year. Should a good general rain 
come within ten days Yoakum coun
ty will make a hea\*y crop o f cotton, 
corn and grain sorghums. Grass is 
good, cured up and is really fattening 
the stock at this time, but rain is 
r.teded to grow grass for the winter 
and fall. Grass is ample to cairy the 
herds without rain for sixty days. 
Good goins are being made for all 
types of range livestock. Trading is 
evidently slow, as no sales have been 
reported.

TERRY COUNTY— No specific 
I .port. Our information is that the 
general condition is good, probably 
on a par with other counties o f this 
district.

Work Started on H ^  
way 84 West of Town

A  large crew of workmen started 
Monday morning setting back fences 
on higfawray 84 west of Brownfield 
to the Yoakum county line, while 
others were engaged in getting 
caliche pits ready to start patting it 
on the road bed as soon as it is 
ready. Mr. Roane, located State 
Highway Engineer stated that the 
caliche topping now goes on along 
writh grading and drainage. We had 
been under the imperssion that after 
grading and drainage, t e  road bed 
had to be allowed to settle.

So far as County Judge Simms or 
Mr. Roane are aware the new route 
as laid out will come dowm Main 
street and continue in that street to 
the Wm. Peters fence, then with a 
very slight curve, goes back into t e  
present higfawray between the old 
Peters homestead, and the Sawyer 
place, passing south of the Pettfs 
farm resident. This wras to avoid a 
sharp turn in the fairway at Every
body’s Service Station, and another 
at Camp Western.

Another change in the route is in 
passing Whitley Service Station at 
Gomez, as well as the Gomez schooL 
Starting back s mile this side of the 
above improvements, all the extra 
20 feet asked by the Highway De
partment wrill be taken o f f  the south 
side of the road. This on account of 
Mr. Whitley’s service station and 
store being constructed o f tile and 
hard to move, and by doing so, get 
the center o f the highway as far from 
the Gomez school building as pos
sible. It will center into the original 
highway beyound tbe Gomez school 
building.

We understand that as the new 
highway wrill cut o ff the Peters im
provements from the pasture and 
farm, and as property owners near 
Gomez on the south side o f the high
way are to give the extra 20 feet, 
^hey wall be allowed some damage. It 
is our understanding that most i f  not 
all the other property owners will 
give 10 feet on each side o f the high
way, making a 100 feet right o f way.

Work wrill be pushed as fast as pos
sible using some 85 men on the job, 
and it is believed that the State 
Highway Department will put a pre
servative coat o f gravel and asphault 
on it as soon as possible .

Jory list^ August 
Term, District Court

List o f persons to be and appear 
at the Court House, August 23, 1937, 
at 10 o’clock a. m., to serve as Grand 
Jurors for the August Term o f the 
District Court o f Terry Conty.

Fred Smith, Wood Johnson, L  V. 
Pendergrass, C. W. A  vary, Willie 
Winn, J. T. Pippin, W. G. McDonald,
B. L. Thompson, A. G. Moore, 0 . H. 
Murry, W, H. Ray, J. C. Johnson 
Bob Cornelius. S. W. Welcher, Homer 
Winston, T. P, Newton.

Some Mighty Fine 
Crops m Old Terry

Sunday afternoon the writer cover
ed some 30 miles of the highway and 
byways of Terry county to look at 
t e  crops, wrhick included portions 
of the Forrester, Wellman, Lahey and 
Gomez communities, and while wu 
saw some mighty fine stuff growing, 
as usual wre were disappointed in see
ing a few crops in very weedy con
dition, which had never even had a  
stab at being worked out.

Of coarse this condition is either 
the result of lack of stamina, or te 
use the common modem day phrase
ology, lack of spinal and intestinal 
fortitude or the persons were badly 
over-cropped. Maybe some of the 
fields were on t e  “retired acreage” 
list. Anyway, such crops had a very 
gloomy, neglected ^pearanee, and 
perhaps cotton, com or feed was 
merely planted there to hold the 
world together. Some of these placet 
really disgraced crops nearby that 
had been worked and were looldng 
fine.

On the other band, we saw some 
of the best average crops we have 
seen in a long time. Some argue that 
we are from three week to a month 
behind conditions on an average. But 
this writer who has seen some 29 
years here, believes that we are very 
little behind the average and not more 
than two or three weeks behind the 
abnormally early years.

Some o f the fields are as clean as 
the proverbial hounds tooth, and we 
saw no such crops that were badly 
suffering for moisture, but all seem
ed to be Quaking rapid growth. O f 
course a good slow rain would help 
matters, a.« it has been unusually hot, 
especially corn that is silking and tas
sel:.ng, and maize and higeria that is 
heading. But we believe we can go 
two more weeks at least without ser
ious injury.

We nearly always have some rain 
in August, usually at the beginning, 
until the last few years, with result
ant cool nights, that puts the com 
crop over. However, there is some 
corn that will not be silking until mid- 
September.

In our rounds, we found a few  bean 
and pea patches not to say anything 
about melons and roasting ears that 
we jotted down in our note book, to 
call a little later. We know most 
every Terry county farmer who doet 
not keeps a shotgun or dog.

List o f persons to be and appear 
at the Court House, Augu.t 30,1937, 
at 10 o’ clock a. m., to serve as Petit 
Jurors for the Second week o f the 
.August Term of the District Court 
of Terry County:

C. J. Wilmet, A. R. Baldwin, Wood- 
roe Mitchell, Chas. Moore, L. F. Lock, 
J. M. Jones, C. W. Dennison, Emmett 
Watkins, Jno. Cadenhead C. E. 
Loss. .4rp Ferrell, R. A. Buckner, 
Malcolm Scales, T. L. Mabrey, Ed 
Jiaggers. C. P. Buchannan, C. P. Obar, 
J. F. Cook. O. E. Floyd, E. L. McCoy, 
Joe A. Davis, W. O. Hart, W. D. Lin- 
ville, Alfred Fry, J. D. Akers, Jay 
Barret, J. D. Pharr Willie Hj-man, 
E. L. Bruce, Burl Hinson,, Sam 
Branch. R. G. Nutt, Herman Ches- 
shir, Claude Bryant. Malcolm Tim- 
mcn.«.

Even with the friendly rivalry be
tween several Texas cities as to pop
ulation totals, surprisingly few po- 
ple know the ranking of the ten 
largest cities in the state. According 
tk> t e  1930 ensus. Houston leads the 
list with 292.352, Dallas and San 
Antonio are in second and third 
places, and Fort Worth, El Paao, 
Beaumont, Austin, Galveston, Waco, 
and Port Arthur follow in order.

Grocery to Occupy 
New Bldg, on Soutiiside
We understand that a groceryman 

from Eriilene, Texas, will occupy 
the new A. M. Brownfield building 
cn the south side of the square when 
completed. Foundation «a s  poured 
for the 25x100 building last week.

Contractor Roy Wingerd intimat
ed that brick and tile work on the 
building would start by the middle o f 
this week.

o- ■
Mr. and Mrs. Ire Duke and baby 

are visiting his parents in Slaton this 
week.

Likt o f Petit Jurors for Third Week, 
of Court, September 6, 1937 j

Hugh Hulse, G. W. Luker, J. B. 
King, W. J. Noel, M. R. Watkins, T.

• I». Warren, James Heartsill, J. C.
. Finley, C. L  Collins, C. W. D u ffey ,' 
jGeo. Jenkins, J. E. Thurman, W. A.
I Bond, Chas. Hamilton, C. D. Hender- j 
•«on. C. E. Fitzgerald, T. C. Gamer, 
A. C. Green, Walter Luker, C. W. 
Ea.«terwood, H. P. Pendergra^ J. 
L. Milsap, J. L. Daridson, Noah 
Reeves, S. H, Holgate, J, B, Knight, 
J. W. Ball, S. J. Murry, J. T. DanieL 
Roy Draper, Eleo Evans, Cecil 
O’Neill, T. G. Sexton, Ralf Butcher, 
Bruce White, C. A. Thames.

Smart Fellow Got 
Loose Sunday f^h t

Brownfield at given intervals is, it 
seems,  in for a parade and serenade, 
and lari Sunday night, when peace
ful lawabiding citizens were trying 
to sleep, was one o f the times. Some 
hell roaring fellow or fellows, with 
their spark pulled down so as to give 
his engine the flavor of a bombard
ment on the weriem front, sashaded 
up and down the highway and the 
main paved streets, with his artillery 
cocked back to full capacity.

Finally near 12 midnight, the ex
plosion stopped, whether by the law 
or he just had all the fun he wish
ed, we know not, but while it last
ed he certainly gave a good demon- 
riration o f heavy artillary. It is the 
fervent hope o f a lot o f people we 
have talked with that these midnight 
jamborees be cut short, and the 
perpetrators locked up.

There is not only a local law 
against such disturbances, but dur
ing Mrs. Ferguson’s administration 
a- governor, a state law was passed 
rnd some of these days or nighta 
' ne of tho.^ high'^ay patrol men 
will about collar some o f our funny 
boy.' and no matter how prominent 
their families, land them in the 
locker.

There are many ways for young 
people to have fun and not bother 
their neighbors, but this is not one 
o f them. Such diriurbances are tough 
enough on the well, and frequently 
dangerous to sick people.

TEXAS WOMEN OUTNUMBERED

-o------
Mr. and Mrs. Christ Quante and 

son, Odell, le ft Wednesday for Fort 
Worth and Dallas, to attend tbe Pan- 
American Exposition.

List * f  Petit Jurorsfor Fosutk Week 
. of Coart, September 13, 1937 __

C. L. Green, Fred Hinson, B. M. 
Wade, G. R. Arnett, H. G. Garner, 
C. L. Buckner, Joe Patterson Homur 
Franklin, L. E. Bryant, Marvin Speed, 
J. L. Shns, Noah Lester, Paul Mc- 
De.<'mott, H. N. Key, Walter Gra^ty. 
W. C. Milsap. Jesse D. Cox, HaMUn 
Jk-yee, A. A. Lawrence, Sawyer Gm- 

' ham, A. A. Oliver, J. M. Williamson, 
I Cullin Forbes, W. A. Conner O. M. 

M.nnix, Lee Brownfield. Terry C.

DENTON, July 26.— There are ap- 
j proximately one hundred thousand 
more men than women in Texas, ac- 

I cording to the last population fig- 
, ures. The actual totals ate 2.d6S,v;>4 
males as compared to 2,858,^21 fe 
males. Another intresting tabulation 
.hows that more than one million 
more Texans live on farms and in 
rural areas than in cities.

Mrs. Claude Hudgens and son, 
Billy, spent the week end in Lubbock 
visiting in the L, F. Hudgens home, 

o
Mrs. Margaret W  elch spent the past 

week end visiting friends in Crosby- 
’ton.

Bedford, Buren McLeroy, R. L. Pen
dergrass, O. McAdoo, B. F. Finley, 
R. H. Chambliss, J. E. HaM, W. M. 
Lewis, R. C. Patton, W. A. Smith.
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Am A . A  M. profenor has found 
n a t  'chidcen meat may be flarored 
by A e  rations fed to it, and that dif- 

flavors to suit individual itaste 
ly  be bad by feeding certain things 
poultry. Personally, we’ll jnst con> 

to tag along with the old fash- 
^ c k e n  flavor.

o

on “ Entertainment by Participation.**; 
As a people, especially here on the 
Plains, where there are no natnral 
woodlands, creeks, rivers or lakes,: 
a*e have drifted into the habit o f de* | 
pending too much on something else 
to  entertain us, and go to the radio 
and movie route. Both are good 
-.onrces of entertainment, but we 
should “ participate”  somewhat our> 
selves or grow stale and fat. For that 
very reason the Herald has always 
been strong for a recreation park near 
os, where all o f us can take part in 
some o f the several means o f enter
tainment. Yes, they cost money to 
build, and then some more money to 
maintain. But like a balanced ration, 
people must also have balanced rec
reation.

----------------------------0
Some official connected with the 

state game commission suggested 
the other day that the Blantons who I 
went hunting and never returned 
down on the King Ranch eight months 
ago may have starved to death. Yes, 
or they may have wandered to the 
coast waded out into the C n lf and 
drowned. Or a big bad bull may have 
bitten them. It ’s unthinkable that 

■ they could have been shot.— Tahoka

working man in Rotan (we modesty 
admit) and nmy not be in, or i f  in, 
may not have time to talk to you; 
but come in and find a paper to read. 
The eating tobacco is in the middle 
drawer o f the desk. Put your feet on | 
the desk, get a good chew, spit on 
the floor and make yourself at 
home.”

July Cbeds Mailed 
To 123,673 PenRoners

Serious illness of State Treasurer 
Charley Lockhart has led to specula
tion here as to whether he may seek 
re-election next year, and, with the

ft  may be a silly question to ask, 
but why do otherwise normal grown , 
people throw tooth brushes and such I treasurer’s salary boosted to an at- 
tiuek in a commode and expect them tractive figure by the voter, at least 
to  go on through to the sewer line? other candidates are reported
B ie i> time such a stunt is pulled, I ready to enter the contest. Lockhart 
a  plumber has to be called, and they iras been a most successful campaign-

. take “ thank yc| ”̂  fo r their er, in past years, always having op
position, and always winning handily. 
— Post Dispatch.

The Dallas Morning News recently 
reluctantly admitted that FDR and i Mississippi, often referred to as 
the New Deal has benefitted the ! the most ignorant state in the Union, 
farmers o f Texas and the nation. | led the country in lynchings during 
Wen, the new editorial boss o f that ithe first half o f 1937, with two. Ala- 
gicat journal, the Hon. State Press | bama had one, Georgia one. These 
Taylor has always maintained that figures are negilgible when it is con- 
there are no fixed principles, but we ;sidered that lynchings were once al- 
had begun to thing that the News I mo^t as common as political cam- 
eonld or would not admit that any- > paigns. The intellectual tone o f the 
thing good had come out o f the New 
Deal. We’d like to see some confes
sions from some o f the other 
hyphenates.

------------ o

Those who have followed The News 
during the court reform battle are 
fo lly  aware that we have stood for 
court reform, not only in the sup
reme court o f the United States, but 
clear down the line. We are not sore 
at the lawyers as a class, but most 
certainly the laws o f this nation 
should be revised so that onscrupul- 
008 lawyers should not be allowed to 
rob the people behind a cloak o f se
curity in the law. We just passed 
through settling a small estate in 
court wherein the members o f the 
family were each due $226.91. But 
when the lawyers got through, the 
individual members received $25.91, 
while the lawyers took the $200 due 
to each. H i-ja ck in g  is a respectable 
job compared with the fees that some 
lawyers charge when they find their 
clients at their mercy.— Clyde War
wick in Canyon News.

Crnde Demand Hike 
Forecast For A i ^

GOMEZ

South (and the intestinal fortitue of 
her officers, who prevent many slay
ings) must be imporving as the 
Civil W'ar’s curse recedes.— Snyder 
Times.

The U. S. Senate has sit down on 
FDR’s court plan. And the battle has I A  number o f school districts over 
been won— for the time being, but j the state are requiring school buses 
srfll the people who hold the voting | to have all steel bodies, safety glass 
power o f the nation be satisfied with | all round, and hydraulic brakes with 
*^ut has been done? Last Sunday s j governors to hold the speed

under 35 miles per hour. Another 
regulation is all forward facing seats

News in their referendum d e- ' 
partment disclosed the fact that 70 
pmr cent o f Democratic voters against 
R9 per cent approved changes in the 
Supreme Court makeup. The Herald 
believes that a vote among progres- 
aiuc Republicans will run nearly the 
warntf leaving the Standpat Repub- 
lieana and the Democrats that were 
headed by A1 Smith last fall, against 
referms. So, there may be some migh
ty shake-ups again next fall in the 
hneop of the new congress. Wait till 
the REAL people speak at the polls.

-o

to obviate the piling up at sudden 
stops, as well as making for more 
comfortable riding. It is part o f the 
idea that nothing is too good for the 
children, if  it adds in any way to 
their safety.— McLean News.

“ I  would like to pay tribute to the 
American road engineer. I  think he 
has done a more beautiful and more 
durable job of road building than any 
road engineers who have ever lived.

One o f our neighboring editors, i No one can look at one of the mod- 
wbom we have to pick on a lot, made  ̂ bridges, travel over the
a crack in his collyum recently in wide curves of one o f the mod- 
wfaich he intimated that the millen- c*’*' roads without marveling at 
inn would have arrived when an ^be efficiency and beauty o f the 
adult person could go to a movie and work. I am hoping that the same 
aat have to witness a comedy, es- genus which the road engineers have 
peeially the “ Our Gang”  yariety. j lavished on our itAin highways will 
When a normal grown up cannot en -, be displayed in terms of service al- 
j o j  a nice, clean comedy— when he j though perhaps in a less striking man- 

’t get a hearty “ bellyshake”  out ner to the eye on our secondary high-

important: Ex-Students meeting 
Friday night, July 30.

Lucille Walker and Geraldine Key 
entertained a group o f young folks 
at the home o f Mrs. Elmer Lee.

Mrs. Kenneth Furr visted in South
land last week end.

Miss Jonnie Fay Rose o f Lubbock, 
Miss Nadine Rose of Bro-wnfield, 
Mr. Wayne Rose o f Kilgore were 
visitors in the J. E. Lee home last 
week.

Arthur Carter was on the sick list 
last week.

Mrs. Joe Whitley’s brother is visit
ing her from Vernon, Texas.

Geraldine Key visited Lucille Walk
er, Saturday night and Sunday.

The South Side Club entertained 
their husbands with a picnic, Sunday 
at Lubbock.

Wyatt Lee visited Pat Wayne 
Franklin, Sunday.

Mrs. Elmer Lee entertained a host 
of friends and relatives, Thursday 
evening with an ice cream supper.

Gordon Walker spent the night 
with Shorty McNabb, Saturday ni— t.

Mrs. Arthur Rose and girb  o f 
^Brownfield, Johnnie Faye Rose o f 
Lubbock, visited Mrs. Elmer Lee 
Thursday.

The young folks o f the B. T. U., 
had their social at the school house, 
Sunday night. Refreshments o f ice 
cream was served.

Mr. A  E. Lee and family visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Rose of Brown
field Sunday.

Wayne Rose who has been here 
visiting returned to San Angelo Mon
day, where he has employment.

Don’t forget Sunday School, and 
B. T. U. Sunday at the Baptist church 
Gomez.

-------------------0 —

Pension Director W. A. Little last WASHINGTON, July 21.— The 
week announced that July checks had bureau o f mines estimated today a 
been written and mailed to 123,673 daily average crude oil production o f 
aged for a total o f $1,700,282. The 3,462,900 barrels would be required 
average check was $13.75. Mailing to meet the demand in August, 
of the assistance warrants followed j Thu figure was 39,100 barrels 
receipt o f Federal matching money higher than the daily average es- 
from Washington. {timated for July and 395,600 barrels

Experience o f other states shows higher than the daily production for 
that assistance programs based upon August 1936.
need alone, rather than upon artific- j The bureau’s recommended daily 
ial standards, generally result in high- average production by states for Au
er average grants. The present Texas gust compared by states for August 
average has undoubtedly been influ- compared with the July forecast: 
enced by small allotments made un- State 
der the old law to people barely Texas 
meeting the liberal requirentents o f Oklahoma 
the former statute. Little explained, j  California 

He went on to say: “ Reducing the Louisiana 
number o f small amount recipients Kansas 
naturally will force the general aver- New Mexico 
age up because there will be more Pennsylvania 
grants in proporation over $13.75. Wyoming 
Also, it should be noted that some o f  ̂Michigan 
the smaller grants will probably be Arkansas 
rased upon reimrestigation. However, Montana 
present needs o f a person, the individ- Kentucky 
ual will not be penalized because o f New York 
the size o f his allotment. There will Illinois 
be no discrimination toward smaller West Virginia 
amount recipients nor toward those Colorado
receiving larger grants.’ 

------------0-----
ROPESVILLE EMBATTLED

TOWN ON MONDAY

ROPESVILLE, 
ville was an embattled 
modning.

Men and boys peered down

Indiana

Tou l

August Jkly
1,395,200 1,375,100

633,400 629,700
612,800 605,600
253,900 253,000
200,500 196,600
100,800 100,800
53,600 52,900
52,800 52,900
39,900 39,800
29,100 28,400
17,700 16,200
17,700 16,100
15,200 15,600
13,000 13,000
10,300 10,700
4,900 4,700
2,300 2,300

3,462,900 3,423,800

Bro¥fnfield Lodg«
NO. BBS. A . r . A  A. M.

rM te sZ to  h 3 l ^
^  FnltoB. W. M.

J. D. MUtor, 8m .

WM. GUYTON 
HOW ARD

Post

FrL Night 
E. G. Akers, Com. 

C. A. Thames. Adj.

$ 3 0 1 . 0 . 0 .  F .
fioU Lodge Ho 

■Ight la Iht 
Odd Fellow HoB. Vldtiag Ersthsei 
always welcsms.

Fred Hinson, N. G. 
J. C. Green, Seeretazy

A  lot o f West Texas folks are up 
July 19.— Ropes- in arms because the Board o f the 

town this West Texas Chamber of Commerce 
; down at Ft. Worfh endorsed the 

the Trinity canal project in cooperation 
held with Ft. Worth and Dalla.s. They claimbarres o f rifles or nervously 

fully loaded pLstoIs. They kept be- that West Texas will be taxed to 
hind closed doors,\in the main. i build the cannl. In the first place, is-

It was long before the dawn. n’t there room for a West Texas

TREADAWAY— DANIELL

HOSPITAL
T. L. Treodeway, M. D.
A. H. Daaiel. M. D.

Ceeerel Practiee 
Gaaaral Sargavy.
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JOE J. MsGOWAM

West Side Square

Dr. A. F. Schofield
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DR. R. B. PARISH
DENTIST

Offiaaw HaCal Rrww HeH 
RROWNFIELD

UNION

of seeing a dignified man or a scold- 'ways.”  Henry Wallace, in The 
ing woman cracked in the pan with j Highway Magazine, 
a nice juicy pie, one of two things ®
have happened to that person. ,He ' Other editors may get hifalootin 
either getting old and grouchy, or is | w'hen oil is struck near their towns, 
trying to go highbrow. We refuse to Not so, the Rotan Advance. Here is 
call names, but the person in ques- how Editor Shelton welcomes the oil 
tioB writes the northwestern column . men to his office: 
cmler the picture of a very hand-} “ The Advance editor has been for 
some cowboy in an evning daily that (them all the time. We extend a cor- 
oomes to our town. [dial invitation to the boys to visit

__________o------------- I us. I f  you get behind on your loaf-
A  recent issue o f the Celeburne ing, come around to the Advance of- 

Times-Review had a splendid editorial fice. We are the busiest and hardest

I FIRST NATIONAL BANKI

i SECURITY

f

I
I 
[ 
[

a n d - - - - - SERVICE i

BrowDfieid, Texas

M O B I L I Z E
with__MOBILE OILS A N D  GREASES— a good auto
mobile needs the beat. W hy take chances when it 
costs no more. Mobil Oil, the world’s geatest selling 
motor oil— there is a reason— use it and you will 
know the reason. Tom May, Agent— Call 10.

MAGNOLIA PETROLEUM COMPANY

SEE—

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLEIT CO.

L-U E'R .
$  materials of an Imds.J*

81 —  —  —  —  Brownfield, Texas

Union is a pretty good sized com
munity in Terry county, so we should 
have some news, so here goes.

Union community plans to build 
a home economics building before 
.school starts.

Mr. G. R. Day and family return
ed from east Tcxa.s, Saturday.

Miss Helen Enman spent Sunday 
with Mi.ss Sykert.

Mr. and Mrs. Drennan were call
ed away to attend the funeral o f Mrs. 
Drennan’s brother-in-law.

Mr. Durman’.s brother from John
son community visited with him Sun
day.

Miss Clover Mat Barton was get
ting along fine Sunday.

Mi.ss Kathrine Sykert returned 
home last week from visiting in the 
east.

The Quilting Club met at Mrs. W. 
E. Fielders, Thursday.

Miss Mary Ann Stevens got her 
finger caught in their tractor and 
lost a finger la.st week.

We received a good rain la-st week.
Mr. J. T. Bass spent the week end 

near Spur.
Editors Note: Plea.se mail new’s on 

.Monday, as that is the dead line for 
all correspondence reports. Thanks. 

------------ 0— ■

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

A supposedly mad dog strayed in- Chamber o f Commerce headquarters 
to the town and successively was in West Texas? Did Ft. Worth or 
reaching house after house, its pro- Dallas ever do anything for West 
gress being marked by freah outcries Tcxa.s except pull of a “ duck din- 
of other dogs, several whom were ner”  in which West Texas always 
torn badly by the mad black German furnished the duck? —  Carendon 
shepherd. Leader. !

Eventually, A. K. Krause, super- We have aways had an idea like 
intendent o f schools, got a chance to that about the West Texas Chamber 
shoot at the dog without endangering of Commerce, Bio. Estlack. Like the 
other persons— something several - lightly intoxicated guy who kept put- j 
others were not afforded— and slew ting out challenges to fight, he fin- 
the rabid marauder. ally covired too much territory by

Approximately 15 dogs had been , including the whole -tate, and got a 
wounded by the shepherd, said A. gtod thra.«hing. And that is just what 
E. Richards, editor of the Ropes- the WTCC is getting now by going 
ville Plain.sman, who said the head to east Tex.is for MORE members.
of the animal had been sent to Aus
tin by Bill Carter, Ropesville drug
gist.

The business o f killing dogs was 
marked by scattered volleys during 
the day. Others tied up their pets 
for observation.

I .«aw my first copy o f the “ Police 
Gazette”  yesterday. I don’t know 
whether I should be ashamed for not 
ever having seen it before or because 
I did. In the gay nineties, I under
stand it was considered the most 
notorious and obscene literature in 
the world. But it is very tame in com-

While we have not objected to taking 
in ea.st New Mexico, as you can’t tell 
it from west Texas anywhere you 
cross the line, the first thing you 
know, they will move the line a 
couple hundred miles west and take 

I in the Spanish-American part o f the 
f state, and thereby wi>d more trouble.

Dr. F. W. Zachary 

Venereal Ciiiuc
503-4, Myrick Bldg.

Lubbock, Texas

M. E. JACOBSON. M. D.

BROWNFIELD. TEXAS

JOHN R. TURNER

Phyakiaa aaJ Smrgmmm

BROWNFIELD HO’TEL BLDG.

131 A MS

LYNN  NELSON

Watch, Jewelry and Eyeglaaa 

Repairing.

Nelson Drug Co.

HOTEL BARBER SHOP
THREE GOOD BARBERS

CONVENIENTLY LOCATED  

in Brovmfield Hotel Bldg.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
To the Sheriff or any Constable o f 

Terry County, Greeting:
YOU UARE HEREBY COM- 

MANDED to summon Aron Cohen, 
parison to some o f the modern day i and his heirs and Assigns by mak- 
magazines. A  man here in town re- ing publication o f this Citation once 
lated his early experience with the | in each week for four seuccessive 
publication which involved a spank- j weeks previous to the return day 
ing by mama. His brother came home | hereof, in some newspaper published 
from college and brought a picture in your County, i f  there be a news-

Notice is hereby given that bids 
will be received by the Commissioners 
Court o f Terry County, at Brown
field, Texas at 10 a. m., on August 
9th, 1937, for the purchase o f one 
heavy duty Gasoline Motor Grader, 
59 Hp. engine, leaning front wheels, 
wide Front Axle, equipped with 
12.75x24 rear casings and single tan
dem drive, with cab enclosed with 
glass and canopy top.

It is understood that Terry coun
ty purposes to trade in on said pur
chase one Adams No. 40 Gasoline 
Motor Grader and to issue regular 
Terry County interest bearing war
rants in a sum not to exceed $3,325 
and to mature not later than April 
15th, 1940. Said warrants to bear 
interest not to exceed 6 per cent.

The right is reserved to reject any 
or all bids.

R. A. SIMMS, County Judge, Ter
ry County, Texas. 62e

-------o-
Thc Santa Fe railroad reports an 

increase o f $1,996,109 net operating 
income over June 1936. The figures 
for June this year were $3,783,486.

of a girl from the Gazette. Fully clad, 
her dress was raised just a bit to 
reveal a portion of her garter. The 
brother placed the picture in the hot-

signs arc Defendants, and said peti
tion alleging;

Now comes B. Y . Rea, o f Scurry 
County, Texas, hereinafter called 
plaintiff, complaining o f Aron (3ohen 
his heirs and assigns, hereinafter 
called defendants, and for causes o f 
action respectfully represents to the 
court a.s follows:

1. P laintiff says that the residences 
and whereabouts o f the defendants, 
Aron Cohen, his heirs and assigns, are 
unknown to him.

2. That on or about March 16, 1928 
plaintiff was and now is seized and 
possessed o f the following described 
lands and premises, situated in Ter- 
ly  County, Texas, holding and claim
ing the same in fee simples, to-wit:

“ The East one-half o f Survey 
No. 22 Block C-39, Public 
School Land, containing 320 
acres, and situated in Terry 
County, Texas.”
3 That on the said March 16, 1928, 

paper published therein, but if not. ^he defendants. Aron Cohen, his heirs 
then in the nearest County where a | unlawfully entered up-
newspaper is published, to appe ar at , premises and ejected plain-

tom of his locked trunk. Not having Court o f Terry County, to be holden
ever been exposed to college and its 
worldliness the relater of this story 
and his youngr brother decided they 
wanted to sec the vile picture. They 
broke the lock on the trunk, their 
mother gave them a thrashing; she 
tore up the too, too shocking picture, 
and threatened to whip the college 
brother. Time Marches on!— Chatter- 
gram Suits in Locktiey Beacon.

^ e  next ^-gular^term o f the Di.strict therefrom, and unlawfully with
hold from him the possession thereof.

at the Court House thereof, in Brown- , ^^e oil. gas and other
field, on the Fourth Monday in Au- | minerals in and under said land, for 
gust A. D. 1937, the same being the | ^i^^^als in and under said land to 
23rd day of August. A. D. 1937, then ^is damage in the sum o f $500.00. 
and there to answer a petition filed | Wherefore, plaintiff prays judge- 
in said Court on the 21st day of July, ' ment o f the court that the defendants

until on or about June 1, 1934, when 
the defendant deserted and abandon
ed plaintiff and since said date have 
not lived or cohabited together as 
man and w ife; that said abandon
ment and desertion was voluntare in 
oefendants part. That one child was 
born o f said union and that the care 
custody and controle o f same 
be given defendant. Prays for divorce 
and general special relief.

You are commanded to so sum
mon the defendant, and to serve this 
Citation by making publication o f 
such Citation poce in each week for 
four consecutive weeks previous to 
the return day hereof in a newrspaper 
published in your county, i f  there be 
a newspaper published therein; but 
i f  not, then in the nearest county 
where a newspaper is published.

Herein fail not, but have you then 
and there before said court this writ, 
with your return thereon, showing 
how you have executed the same.

Witness, Eldora A. White, Clerk 
o f the District Court of Terry Cour 
ty, Texas.

Given under my hand and the seal 
o f said court in the Town o f Brown
field, Texas, this the 20th day o f 
July, 1937.

Eldora A. White, District Clerk.
Issued this the 20 day o f July, 

1937.
Eldora A. White, District Clerk.

> 53c

A. D. 1937, in a suit, numbered on 
the docket of said Court as No. 2180, 
wherein B. Y'. Rea is Plaintiff, and

be cited to appear in answ’er to this 
petition, and that plaintiff have 
judgement for the title and posses
sion o f said above described land and

R ate ; lOc per line fir»t tim e; 7 V zc  per line thereafter.

FOR LEA.SE, eiiuippcd cafe at j FOR GOOD used trucks see C. T. 
Seagraves, Texas. For particulars Edwards.
write Box 201, W. V. Bowden, i _________
Brownfield, Texas.

FOR SALE 1929 Ford Road>ter, 
good condition. See L. C. Green at 
Higginbotham Bartlett. 51c

52p LOT FOR SALE. Good location, 
sell cheap for cash. Roy Draper, Rt 
2, Brownfield. 51p

>----------------------------------------------- -----
_________ For quality sweetmilk.butter-

REGISTERED Jersey bull f o r ! milk, cream and butter ask 
seiv-ice at the Pittman Dairy. $3.00 1 >’our dealer for Perkin’s Dairy 
cash. 33— 1 ' products. *‘ It’s clean.”  tfc

Aron Cohen and his Heirs and As- premises, including all the oil, gas,
and other minerals in and under said 
land for all costs of suit and for such 
other and further relief, special and 
general, in law and equity that he 
may be justly entitled to, etc.

This action is brought as well to 
trj’ title as for damages.

Herein Fail Not. and have you be
fore said Court, at its aforesaid next 
regular term, this writ with your re
turn thereon, .showing how you have 
executed the same.

GIVEN UNDER MY’ HAND and 
the Seal o f said Court, at office in 
Brownfield this the 21st day o f July 
A D. 1937.

Eldora White, Clerk, District 
Court, Terry County. 53c

■ — o-------------
CITATION BY PUBLICATION

EYES EXAM INED  
GLASSES FITTED

E. C. DAVIS, M. D.
Pkyaiciui aoJ S «rg««a  

BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

50tfc

FOR SALE— 8 piece dinning room 
suite and fruit jars. Call 69, Mrs. W. 
B. Downing. 51tfe

FOR SALE— Good Jersey cow and 
calf. See Dr. E. C. Davis. 47tfc

Heipy Seify Laundry
Back o f Red’s Tire Shop. 

Washing 45c per hoar. 1 quiU with 
each washing. We do wet washes, 
rough drys and finish work.

Your Business Appreciated. 
Bradley Bros, Prop. 20tfe

DANCE!
And enjoy the evening. Get ach

ing coma o ff  your mind. GREAT 
CHRISTOPHER Com Remedy re
moves the com, roots and all. It never 
fails. 35c at Alexander Drag Co.

W INDM ILL tower and overhead 
tank for sale. Heflin Bros. 48tfc

ROOMS and 
Hotel, city.

apartments. Little
17tfc

HOME MADE PIES at East Side 
Camp Cafe. Mrs. Lee Champion. 51p

FOR SALE— House and lot, $700. 
Pay $25 per week. Lynn Nelson, at 
Nelson Drug Store. 49tfc

FURNISHED apartments. Apply 
at Wines Apartments, city. 47tfc

Self Servii^ Laundry
1 block, north Cobb’s Dept Store. 
1 Quilt with each washing. 45c an hr. 
Mr. aa j Mra. H. L. Raaaek. Pke. IM

THE .STATE OF TEXAS,
TO THE .SHERIFF OR A N Y  CON- 
.‘^TABLE OF TERRY COUNTY TEX
AS, GREETING:

Y’ou are hereby commanded to 
.summon, Eva Mae McWilliams, to 
appear at the next regular term o f 
the District Court o f Terry County, 
Texas, to be at the Court House 
thereof in the Town o f Brownfield, 
on the Fourth Monday in August, 
1937 being the 23rd day o f August, 
1937, then and there to answer a 
petition filed in said Court on the 
7 day o f May 1937, the file  number 
of which is 2154, in which suit 
Clarence McWilliams s plaintiff, and 
those hereinbefore named,'and whom 
you are hereby commanded to sum 
mon, is the defendant, the cause o f 
action as alleged as follows:

An action for divorce. The plain
t i f f  alleged that he and the defendant 

ROOMS by tbo day or week. Com- are husband and w ife; that they were 
nerce HoteL married in 1924, and lived together

Lubbock
Sanitarium & Clinic

Medical, Surgical, and Diagnostic

General Snrgery 
Dr, J. T. Kmeger 
Dr. J, H. Stiles 
Dr. Henrie E. Mast 

Eye, Ear, Nose and Tki 
Dr. J. T. Hutchinson 
Dr. Ben B. Hutchinson 
Dr. E. M. Blake

Infants and Children 
Dr. M. C. Overton 
Dr. Arthur Jenkins 

General Mcdictne 
Dr. J. T. Lattimore 
Dr. H. C. Maxwell 

Ohstetrict 
Dr. O. R. Hand

Inlereal Msdicina 
Dr. R. H. McCarty 
X-Ray and I aherater; 

Dr. James D. WOsnn

Dr. J K. Richardson

C. E. Hant 
Si

J. H. Fdton

X-RAY AND RADIUM 
PAIHOLOCICAL LABORATORY 

SCHOOL OF NURSING
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Crackm. A-1,2 Ib. Box. .  17c

SPUDS
REDS

10 lbs..
CORN f l a k e s

A N Y  KIND

2 pkgs- - - - - - - 19c

Apricot«Cream Sherbet

To3et rissne. Crest, 7 Rolls, 25®
Paper Phtes, Dozen,........... -5 c

P . & G . t a „ 1 9 c
PEACHES, Del-Monte, No. 2Vt can 
ur^nniNV .....

1 __ 17c
• IMva aSW ̂ CTED
PICKLES, 21 oz. Jar, _ _ . 15c

VINEGAR £ 19c
GREEN BEANS, No. 2 can, 2 for _ 
SPINACH, No. 2 can, 2 for

___ 17c
_ 17c

7-STEAK, Ib. 19c
Cheese, Elkhom, lb_ _ _ _ 19®
Beef Roast, lb_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 15c
Oleo, Modem, lb ._ _ _ _ _ 19c

Tw* N*. 2 rw »  UeyeeW  Apricot 
Hok. % Cop Sopor. 2^or 3 Drops 
AIoMod Extroct. 1 Cop WUppiop 

Crooou

Drain the apricots (save the jnice 
for use in blended fruit juice 
cock tail or mixed with an equal 
measure o f chilled butter milk). 
Put the apricots through potato 
ricer or puree sieve; cover the 
puree with sugar, add almond ex
tract and let stand three hours to 
ripen. Whip cream until stiff and 
fold into the apricot mixture. 
Turn into a freezing tray and 
freeze, with occasional stirring; or 
freeze in hand turned freezer, 
with a 1 :6 .«alt mixture. Serves 6.

CRISCO
l ib  Cm  fo r_ _ 5®

W ITH  PURCHASE OF

3lbs. fo r _ _ _ _ 55c
Milk, Caniatioii, 3 Ig. cans - 22c
Tomato Juke, 20 oz. can. .  10c 
Marshmallows, Ib. pl^

NOW OPEN for BUSINESS
Our Drug Department ia now ready to serve you in the same manner that Chisholm Bros, 
has served you for nearly Fourteen years. W e  want your patronage in this department 
on the same basis— Quality and Courteous Service. To those who have grocery

accounts, we would be glad< 
to extend that account to 
cover purchases in the drug 
fountain line.
Come in Saturday and First 
Monday and examine our 
line of drugs, and compare 
prices.

FRESH CORN ear l | c
PEAS, Fres, I b .__________________________ 4c
ONIONS, Per I b . _____________________ 2Vtc
M ACARONI, 2 p k g s .___________________ 7c

APRICOTS No. 2
R&W

WATERMELONS, nice size, each, 15c 
CORN, No. 2 con, 2 for ______________17c

RUSSIAN

SN EK A l O a
Heavy Imported

QiS»
M lli  ofMACNESU

Honor Brand

Foil P t _ _ _ _ 39c

RUBBING ALCOHOL
Pint Bottle

Only- - - - - - - - 19c

HERE ARE A  FEW  of OUR

SPECIALS
Saturday, July 31 and 

First Monday, August 2

HONEYOUTH

m

Small 
Size _

Face Pack

Large i 
Size -*

Depilatory C re a m ------50c
Cream Deodorant 50c

Bath for

ICECREAM
W e Make It Fresh Daily

Q U A R T _________________25<
P I N T ___________________ 1&
CONES,.____________ 2 for Sc I

ITALIAN BALM
Large S iz e ------------------- 60c]
Listerine Tooth Powder 2Sc

Both fo r _ _ _ _ 59®!
Wildroot Hair Tonic

Large S i z e ______ —  75c |
Instant Shampoo _ _ 45c |

Both fo r_ _ _ _ 59®!

HOT BARBECUE

BOLOGNA
NOT SLICED

Ib. l l i c
LUNCH MEATS

ASSORTED

Ib. 25c

COSMETICS
W e have the “ W O O D BU RY ’S”  and “ PONDS”  line o f Cosmetics for the ladies. A lso sev
eral items in the fleurs-d’ Armour line. For the men, we have a good assortment o f “ Men- 

nen”  Products. ____________  ^ _

Phone Us for Delivery Service On Year Drugs,

July 30-31 
August 2 CHISHOLM BROS. Foods

Drugs

On the sets: This week Jimmy Cag
ney was doing a hot dance routine 
for his first muncal picture. He 
went into* it with grim energy, disre
garding how much his hair glew 
about. It  was highly pleasing, as it 
doubtless will be to screen audiences 
for a change, to see a dancer who 
lets his hair get mussed up.

“ Slick hair on a dancer,”  Cagrney 
keenly observed”  is as silly as the 
dumb beauties shown en the screen 
waking up in bed with a perfect 
wave, every hair as slick as though 
the had just gotten in. Which in

McMakin Motor 
Coadies

NORTH
11:65 A. M. 4:10 and 8:30 P. M. 

12:45 A. M.
SOUTH

T A M .  9:45 A. M. 2:20 and 
7 P. M.

truth she had— to make the scene—  
and the public knows it!”

Walter Brennan, winner o f an 
Academy award this year for his 
fine Swede characterization in 
“ Como and Get It,”  strolled about 
tha Goldwyn lot rather trampish in 
a scrubby beard. It's for his forth
coming role in “ Adventures o f Tom 
Sawyer.”

“ Sure make syour chin itch in the 
summertime,”  he growled, “ and I ’ll 
be wearing it for the next two 
months”

Noted for his old men impersona
tions altt)ough he’s only forty, Bren
nan has made it his special art by 
stud}ring and imitating od men ever 
since he was a boy in Lynn, Masa.

“ I like to play old people,”  he ex
plained. “ They have lots of interest
ing traits, and mannerism which most 
people don’t notice. I get a kick out 
of doing them.”

When you see 52nd Street”  on the 
screen notice the vaudeville trio sud
denly toss their mint julep glasses 
over their shoulders. The scene, shot 
many times, drew an amused aud
ience of studio executives and work
ers to the set. Eleven different times 
the trio tossed those gla.sses crash
ing into the orchestra behind them. 
And eleven times the musicians duck
ed in every direction. However, the 
“ frosted glasses” were made o f very

r

LET US WASH AND 
GREASE YOUR CAR

You’ll save a good deal in the long run by having your car 

GREASED now for SUMMER DRIVING. We do a com

plete job.

FTIZGERRALD SERVICE STATION
Phone 19 —  Brownfield, Texas

BRING US
Your Row Bbiders fw  Repairs. You will be 
needing tbem soon. Wby not let us get tbem in 
shape now.

MeSPADDEN SHOP

thin, hardened glue— harmless! i
Over at Columbia Grace Moore 

was doing a scene in French, when | 
she finished she asked her French 
tutor how it sounded. Tutor sa id :' 
“ Terrible.”  Miss Moore said plenty, 
fairly hitting the ceiling in one o f 
those spoiled-child outbursts for 
which she is notorious.

Appropriate is the current Holly
wood story that the singer recently 
asked her boss Henry Cohn why she 
was getting so little publicity. Cohn, 
who also is brutally outspoken at 
times, reputedly shot the answer: 
“ Because you’ve made all the news
papermen despise you!”

Th crowd at ths week’s review o f 
“ Saratoga,”  Jean Harlow’s la.st pic
ture, filed out rather soberly. Not 
that the picture wasn’t all r igH - -it 
was her usual smart-cracking -«pe. 
The ending did it— a sharp reminder 
of her recent death. She and Clark 
Gable are looking at you from the 
rear o f a departing train. They con
tinue to look until the train fades in 
the distance. Then comes the words: 
“ The End.”

Harlow’s multitude o f fans will be 
happy to know that .although a 
substitute fini.shed the picture, it is 
Jean herself who is seen in the final 
fadeout. As in many pictures this had 
been “ shot”  long before filming was 
completed. That’s part o f production 
efficiency.

Donald Meek, noted for such ex
cellent character roles as is now be
ing seen in "Toast of New York”  
makes a hobby o f collecting old suits. 
He uses them in pictures. “ No one 
can artifically age a eu?t.”  hie ex
plains,”  except by wearing it. More 
than once I  have seen a worn suit on 
a man in the street, stopped him and 
arranged for an even swap for my 
perfectly good one. The man natural
ly would be amazed and then delight
ed. So would I ! ”

To boost sales for her new picture, 
Shirley Temple has been taken to 
local theatres to hand out purchased 
tickets of an evening. Big stars often ! 
sell seats for charity shows, but never 
had I heard of one exploiting bis or 

I her own .show! There’s Hollywood!

I Polks who don’t realize that the 
.would have been entertained and ed
ucated by the showing this week o f 
five films o f historic importance. 
These are loaned out by the New 
York Museum of Modem Art.

“ The Execution o f Queen Mary of 
Scots”  was only a hundred feet of 
very flickery film made by the old 
Edison company in 1896. ”  “ A  Trip 
most significant o f all early films 
was “ The Great Train Robbery,”  
fore-runner o f the western action 
pictures, made by pioneer Edison in 
1903 up in the hilU near Paterson,

New Jersey. It ’s dramatic action and 
gestures very decidedly laughable.

Robert Tayor and Barbara Stan
wyck were among the screen players 
directors and executives attending. 
The screen idol and his currnt ro
mantic interest were the first to 
leave, dodging autograph hunters.

Rex Beach’s famous story “ The 
Barrier,”  now being filmed on loca
tion near Mt Baker, Washington, has 
provided Andy Clyde with his biggest 
comedy role in some time. In sup
port o f Leo Carrillo, Otto Kruger 
and Jean Parker, Clyde plays the 
grizzled minor who furnishes all the 
fun.

Clyde devotedly phones his very 
charming wife, former Mack Sennett 
bathing beauty Elsie Barron, 
Every Night. “ We’ re sixty miles from 
a town,”  he reported, “ and it’s awful
ly dull at night.”

HERE’S HOLLYWOOD! LoretU 
Young was tested this week for a 
scene in a shower bath in which she 
apparently wears nothing but the big 
bath towel she is using. To determine 
the photographic value of different 
towels, the studio reported that the 
film, time o f camera crew and di
rector, together cost $1200! One 
more reason why most o f the coun
try thinks Hollywood is nutty.

PREVIEW S: “ Confession,”  pre
senting Kay Francis in the first role 
in which her luscious beauty is dis
regarded, shows her as a haggard, 
gray-haired old cafe singer. Very 
disconcerting to her admirers, who 
also may Find it’s many sob-sister”  
scenes evcessively overdone.

“ I.iondon at Night”  is a mystery 
drama with good comedy and ro
mance making good entertainment 
without being horrifying. Now lead
ing man George Murphy is effective 
ind a winning personality.

“ L ife o f Emile Zola”  is an import
ant biographical picture of the type 
which Paul Muni does so superbly 
and inspiringly.

Motion Picture Herald quotes by 
exhibitors say Edward G. Robinson’s 
“ Kid Galahad”  is “ the kind o f show 
to plea.se all cu.stomers. Finest fight 
picture ever made, which draws pat
rons to the seat fronts.

Robert Livingston, handsome ro
mantic lead in the “ Three Mesqui- 
teer”  series of westerns, says: “ Holly- j 
wood is where a man is judged by 
his ability to MAKE— Not by what 
he makes o f his ability!”

ODD FACTS: Movie cameramen 
are paid nearly as well as many top 
stars— anywhere from $125 to $1,000 
a week. But it takes an average o f 
TEN YEARS as apprentice and as- 
'̂istant cameraman to win the top 

rating, explains Jack Marta, ace 
photographer o f westerns. Oddly also, 
Marta is the only such who was bom

and raised on a ranch. Until he was 
seventeen he helped herd and brand 
2 00 head o f ^ t t le  on his Dad’s big 
range nearf Sh|bridan, Montana. 
Marta has inherited the ranch and 
now leases it to a cattleman, spend
ing his rare vacations there.

READERS: Your questions will be 
answered by writing to “ Jack Hardy, 
North Hollywood, California, “ i f  re
turn postage is enclosed. Letters also 
to «tars named in Here’s Hollywood”  
will be personally delivered.

o
The merchant ha.s no moral right 

to judge the value o f advertising in 
the local paper by the advertising 
value of circulars. Very few circulars 
are read and those only by the per
son addressed. Ninety per cent o f 
the circulars are wasted. The enws- 
paper is considered a family letter. 
It is read by all members of the fam
ily and borrowed by the neighbors, 
then sent throui;h the mails again to 
distant friends or relatives.— The 
.Archbold (Ohio) Buckeye.

—  0--------------------------------

A man who owns a sea.sonable 
business but who spends about one 
hundred dollars a year in advertising 
saj's that he ha.s learned one thing 
from experience that has co.st him 
money, as so much experience does. 
He says he has learend that adver
tising money spent for anything else 
but space in the local newspaper is 
almost a dead loss. He says he tried 
other methods which were sold to 
him by smooth talking salesmen but 
none o f them produced results. The 
difference between newspaper adver
tising the other advertising says this 
man who has learned from experience 
is that the newspaper is read care
fully by nearly everyone who takes it, 
wl^ile other forms o f advertising are 
thrown aw’ay without reading.—  
Wheaton (Minn.) Gazette.

“ Sixth the ruined starving middle- 
class take the reins o f government 
by force to bring order out of chaos.”  

I ' -o —
TEXAS RANKS HIGH AS

MANUFACTURING STATE

I uates “ Why did you come to college?" 
I Traditinonally the answers inaUft 
I the questions in triteness But laM 
iyear one University of Arizona co-*d 
unexpectedly confided “ I came to ke 
went with— but I ain’t yetT*— Ijm  
Angeles Junior Collegian.

SIX STEPS TO RUIN

Unless the constantly widening 
trap between governmental income 
and outgo is closed, writes Roger W. 
Rabsor., one o f the outsanding 
American economists, six financially 
ruinous consequences will result.

First, continued deficits ultimate
ly lead to fear o f government credit.

"Second, unbound public credit 
means unwillingness to lend the gov
ernment money to pay its bills.

“ Third, the treasury is forced to 
print paper money to pay its deficits.

“ Fourth, the paper monegr falls 
like a meteor in value as prices shoot 
sky-high.

“ Fifth, the buying power o f salar- 
ie*, wages savings account* insur
ance policies and bonds drop to 
practically nothing.

The Texas Planning Board’s sur
vey o f Texas industries discloses 
that:

New manufacturing industry ia 
coming into Texas at the rate of more 
than $2,000,000.00 per month.

Texas factories are employing 93 
per cent more persons in 1937 than 
in 1933 and 33 per cent more than 
in 1929.

Texas factories add $400,000,000 
annually to the value o f Texas raw 
materials fashioned into Texas made 
goods.

Texas is the largest manufactur
ing state south o f the Mason-Dixon 
line.

Texas factories employ 180,000 
people.

Texas ranks second among the 
manufacturing states west o f the 
Mississippi.

€» ' - -
BUT ST ILL  HOPING

Every year collegre deans pop the 

routine question to their undergrad-

Ross Motor Co. delivered a 
door Terraplane to E. L l Taekel e f  
Seminole, a two door Oldsmobile tm 
O. H. Hearne o f Seagraves, an OUa> 
mobile 8 sedan to E. K. Hufstedkr 
and a G. M. C. pick up to L. O. 
ner this week.

FURNITURE
Upholstering, Refinishing, 

and Repairing by—

C. McWilfiams
Expert Repairman

Horens & K n ^
Furniture Store

N A T IO N A L  SUPER TREAD
The Only Tire On The Market With An Unconditional

Guarantee.

MOON&WALT

BE SECURE-INSURE
With

E.G AKERS
INSURANCE —  BONDS —  ABSTRACTS  

Phone 129 — • —  —  —  —  Browmfield, T<

LET US HGURE YOUR REPAIR B m S
FOR YOUR  CAR.

We Have a Good Price on Tires—
CRAIG e McCUSH
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HARMONY much yet, her eye specialist says it 
will take time.

I )P) ;

\

1
i

This -week finds os too busy to 
knnt much news.

Sunday School was well attended 
last Sunday.

Miss VehM  McManis and Miss Ada 
Lee Jeter o f Lakeriew were Tisitors 
in the Harmony community, Sunday.

Mrs. Perla Cardwell o f Brown
field has been visittnc Mrs. T . E. 
Hobbs, the past two weeks.

Mrs. Sarah Carter o f Chkhai&a, 
OUa., te visiting her dauchtcr, Mrs. 
Hannan Fore and family.

Mias Opal D. Murray is spending 
a few  days at the home o f t o  p ^  
eats, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Marry and 
about September the 1st w ill return 
to Plainriew rdiere she has been at- 
tandinc lAp^vct Business CoUafe.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Black of Go- 
Bses visited Mr. and Mrs. Joe A. 
Davis last Sunday afternoon.

Miss Anna Lon Hobbs o f Lubbock 
M visHing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
4, O. Hobbs.

Mrs. Will WhHcfield has been visitp 
lag relatives in Breckenridge, but has 
returned home, hringing a nice sup
ply of fruit.

W e are ^ d  to be able to report 
Mrs. Vernon Bradley o f Plainvlew 
is convalescing, and her eyes are much 
batter althoui^ she can’t  pee very

Meadow News

H. Hatkins. |
Miss Ruth Hammock returned to 

her home in Lehman, Sunday morn
ing.

Seagraves Items
From Ceieos Coeety News

Mr. and Mrs. S. W. White and fam
ily and Mr. and Mrs. Loving went to 
Ruidosa and Roswell last week.

Mrs. A. L. Hartzog has returned 
from Lubbock, where she has been j 
visiting sick folks. Mr. Haitsog's lit- | 
tie brother. He b  getting along very , 
well and has returned to hb home in 
Farwell.

Mr. J. A. Wheeler's neke and her 
husband visited here last week.

Mrs. Clampett’s two sisters and 
sister-in-bw are vbiting her from 
Keller, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. W . M. Tumbough 
had old time friends to visit them 
Sunday morning.

Mbs Mhrgurite Wood had friends 
vbiting her Thursday afternoon from 
Brownfield, Mrs. Ballard and Miss 
May.

Misses Katherine Vem er and Mary 
Margaret Harris ate dinner Sunday 

!with Miss Estelle Poarch.

Mr. and Mrs. James McAteer and 
Ladell were in Meadow last week.

Mr. McAteer b  attending a cotton 
i course at Lubbock.

Mrs. Dex Vessel is visiting Mrs. O.

1
Mrs. D. J. Harris risked Mrs. J. I 

A. Liles Saturday afternoon. I
Ladell McAteer spent Sunday' 

night with Windol Jones. I
Mrs. A. It. Hicks and Claude and | 

Louise ate dinner with Mr. and Mrs. j 
Steve Hyatt and children, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. V. Daniel and 
Ferrel ale dinner with Mr. and Mrs. 
Wilbom, Sunday.

Mr. and M n. Robert Finley risit- 
ed friends in GrassUnd, Sunday.

Mrs. Chas. Broek; Mrs. Clarence 
Lackey and Mrs. R e ^  were shopping 
in Lubbock, Monday afternoon.

Mbs Ceba White spent the week 
end with home folks, Mr. and Mrs. 
S. W. White and family.

Mr. Earl Norman had a message 
last week about hb nephew at Jbeks- 
boro being killed in a car wreck. Mr. 
and Mrs. Norman le ft at once for the 
funeraL

Mr. A. L. Hartsog, Chas. Poole, 
Allen Watkins, Noble Harris and J. 
D. Avary returned Monday afternoon 
from the State F. F.A. Convention, 
the Pan American Exposition and a 
few  days fbhing trip. They report a 
great time, but the big fish got away. 

-  — o
CARO OF THANKS

ABOUT THE WEATHER

Recent hot spelb in various sec- 
tions of the country naturally have 
revived comparisons of heat with 

A large annex to the building j farmer years. In the
housing the First Sute Bank is being; ^j^jted SUUs the hottest spot on an 
constructed, and wil be made into of- j j ,   ̂ Death Valley,
fice rooms. The annex extends to t h e , n a m e d  oddly enough

*"2 V  ' i "  RMch, w h .r. on July 10.
Miss Jonme Seale and Emil B bir

were married Monday, July 12th, at
the home o f the bride’s parents here. 
Mr. and Mrs. B bir have moved to 
Borwnfield, where he is employed 
in a Barber Shop. We extend con- 
gratubtions to these newly weds and 
wish them happiness.

Workmen last week finbhed the 
erection o f a building near the west 
end o f Main street to house Joe H. 
Webb’s funeral home. The frame

1910, the temperature rose to 134 
degrees.

The record for cold in thb coun
try is held by Miles City, Mont., 
where the mrcury sank to 65 blow 
zero in 1888.

Higher and lower temperatures 
have been recorded in A frica and 
Siberia, respectively ahhoui^ Death 
Valley’s high mark b  within two 
degrees o f the -world’s record, 136

COYOTES’ CURIOSITY AIDS 
TRAPPER

building is finbhed inside and will degrees at A zizb , Tripoli in 1924
be painted outside and includes a 
mortuary, a casket storage room and 
an inside garage for the combination 
hearse and ambubnee. ,

•-I >1

Milk .Mi^esia, Pint 31c Qoadt 59c
Orliss Mouth Wash,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 49c
Certified Tooth Paste_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 37c
AH Purpose Talcum, large can,_ _ _ _ _ 39c
Mary Lakes Lavender Lotion, 6 oz_ _ _ 39c
Hill-Rose Bleach Lotion, 6 oz_ _ _ _ _ _ 49c
Tyson Rubher Gloves,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 27c
Rubbing Alcohol, Best Made, Pint,_ _ _ 39c

NELSON DRUG COMPANY
Phone 33 —  Brownfield, Texas

May God’s richest belssings rest 
upon our many friends and neigh
bors, who were so thoughtful o f ns 
during the long illness o f our loving 
husband, son and brother, Arthur Lee 
Stephens. And we wish to express 
our greatest appreciation for your 
many deeds o f help and loving words 
of kindness and sympathy extended 
to us at the time o f hb death.

May God ever bless you, is our 
prayer. '

Mr. A. L. Stephens and children. 
Mr and Mrs. J. S. Stephens, Lowell, 
L  Dene and Mary Ann, and sister, 
Mrs. U. A. Crawford., Strawn Texas.

o------------

HOSPITAL NOTES

STATEMENT
Marri 
H

Jowos, of Toaas, Ckainaaa 
CoBsadttao oa Agrkoltwro

I  have submitted to the Committee 
on Agriculture suggested provbions 
for general farm legislation. The 
mea.sure containing these provisions 
b  based brgely on suggestions made 
by farmers and farm groups and by 
Committee members. Its major fea
tures are as follows:

1. It continues the pre.sent Soil Con
servation Act as a basi.s. The present 
program has worked well and should 
not be abandoned.

2. Its declared objective is to es-

Some interesting cases o f exces
sive rainfall snd snowfall have been 
noted by the United Ststes Weather 
Bureau. The hardest rain ever re
corded was at Ophid's Camp in Cal
ifornia, where an inch o f rain, equiv
alent to 115 tons o f water per acre, 
fe ll in one minute on April 5,1927. 
A t Porto Bello, Panama, 2.47 inches 
or rain fe ll in three minutes on May 
1, 1908. The hesriest snowfall ever 
to occur at s place equipped o f ac
curate observation was 25 inches in 
24 hours at Washington, D. C., in 
January, 1922.

The most equable and pleasant 
perhaps in the world, is enjoyed by 
climate in the United States, and 
Key West, Fla., where the tempera
ture has never gone above 100, nor 
below 41 above zero. Its average for 
January is 70 and for July 84. Even 
in the heat o f summer this island 
city is relatively cool, being fanned 
by the breetes from the Gulf o f

Ross Graves, predatory animal . 
hunter and trapper in Je ff Davb ' 
county, says coyotes -would be hard
er to trap if  they were not so curious 
— that their curiosity b  equal to hu
man beings. Graves uses scent bait 
mainly in hb trapping. Sometimes he 
will bury the carcass o f a jackhabbit 
or fowl near his set trap, or he will 
put a foot from a coyote csucaas 
rb^t at the trap. The wolTs over
whelming curiosity starts him digging 
to see what it’s all about and then—  
pronto— he b  caught hard and fast 
in the buried trap’s jaws. Wolves, ac
cording to Graves, are wiser than 
men. He spent three months trying 
to catch three wise wolves, but only 
oasight two o f  them. He had a pet 
coyote that he used as a decoy, ty
ing him near a set o f traps. Thb pec 
would inveigle wild wolves into the 
traps.

receive aid under this assumption 
plan. Approximately $29,000,000 
w'orth o f bonds already have been re
tired, and before 1970 $170,000,000 
worth -a-ill be paid o ff.

STATE TO PAY FULL
SHARE OF HIGHWAY FUND

Mrs. L. E. Green of Union under
went a major operation Tuesday.

Mrs. Ray Joplin o f Meadow had a 
major operation Tuesday.

Mrs. Roy Taylor of Tokio had a 
major operation Monday.

Tom Adams, small son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Will .\dams had a tonsil opera
tion, Monday.

I Mr. and Mrs. Roy Shelton o f the 
Pool community announce the ar
rival of a boy, born Wednesday, July 
28.

{ Born to Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie 
Dobbs a boy, Tuesday, July 27.

tablish and maintain so far as it 
practicable parity prices for all farm • .Mexico, which seldom fail when they 

j commodities and parity income for are needed.
all farmers, as well a.s to continue j  -  —  -  -o------------
.soil conservation. | Hick towns are recognized better

3. It pr(A-ides an ever-normal the fire whistle blows. All those
granary, warehouse, or storage re- ^eat the fire machines to
ser -̂e for the five major non-pensh- 
able commodities which are ordinan- ^^f^.^

• ly produced in surplus quantities. l /■ -'. I , .  J . cats before the fire wagon gets to
This would benefit both producer and . . .  ,, .. .I .the blaze. A fter all it is a fine old

jcon.sumer.  ̂ ,
, 4. The mea-uro provides a graduat-1
ed scale o f soil conservation and bene- passenger in on Sundays.-
fit payments so that there will be a Clarendon Leader.

When motorists use more gas, the 
state can pay more bilb.

Thb was the conclusion last week 
as the Board o f County and Road Dis
tricts Indebtedness announced that, 
for the first time, the state will pay 
its full share o f principal on out
standing bonds.

This year approximately 90 per 
cent o f its share will be paid, but 
next year the full share will be as
sumed. The state has always paid its 

{ share o f interest, but payments o f 
I principal since 1933 have averaged 
I 55.6 per cent of the state’s share.
I In 1933 the state asi^umed respon
sibility for paying o ff  one-third of 
the road indebtedness bonds outstand
ing in counties and road districts 
over the state. To meet this respon- 

1 sibility, one cent of the state gasoline 
; tax wa.« set aside.

All but 22 counties o f the state

Mr. and Mrs Mon Telford and son 
spent Sunday in Lamesa vbiting Mr. 
Telford’s sister, Mrs. D. S. Day.

—  . o
P. M. Williams o f east Yoakum,

was in after supplies, Tuesday.
—  >

IN  WEAR-TWIST
Exquisitely Sheer

These smart stockings in 
W E A R -T W IS T  look mote 
sheer than their actual 
thread w d ^ t .  yet are more 
iaag*resiscsnt. A IRM AID S  
slenderize the snklc . . flat
ter the leg and add 2 dash
ing touch ro every costume. 
Each pair '.t sealed in cello
phane — srhich mcaos they 
MC aHrayt fresh and dainty.

U  sJi the favored

Palace Drug Store

GIVE us A TRIAL
On washk^, greasiiig, waiii^, polidiiiig and 
Inbrkatu^ yonr car. These thn^ are im- 
pwlaiit to get the best service out of yonr car 
and heep h lookiiig new.

We Handle Goodridi Tires and Batteries.

W.Maia GULF STATION Plw.166
Willie Arnett, Agent

The Brownfield ba.seball club won 
third place in the Avalanche-Journal 
baseball tournament held at Lubbock 
last week. This same team will be a 
strong contestant in the Terry county 
tournament, which starts Sunday, 
August 1. I f  you like baseball, don’t 
fail to attend this tournament. We 
understand only teams in Terry 
county are eligible to enter thb 
tournament.

George Turner and son, Ed, o f 
Pecos, spent the w-eek end here with 
the formers mother and father, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. L. Turner.

Miss Kathleen Hardin who b  tak
ing training as nurse at the Lubbock 
Sanitarium was a vbitor with her 
parents Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Hardin 
over the week end.

■ o------------
Editor Willard Bright o f the Gaines 

County News, Seagraves, was up one 
day last week, and while calling on 
the Herald stated he might strat a 
daily paper in that city thb week.

o- ■ - —-----
Noah Bell was in Saturday and

stated that neighbors were working
out the crop of Alfred Bynum, who 
with his wife, were killed in a high
way accident last week. They are 
farming some of Noah’s land.

' ■■ o
Rev. R. D. Carter o f Anson is 

visiting his son, D. P. Carter this 
week.

' o---  -....
Mrs. W. S. Daniell o f Seminole was 

the guest o f her son and daughter, 
Dr. A. H. Daniell and Mrs. M. E. 
Brewer, the first o f the week.

reduction in payments to large op
erators. I Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Murchison of

5. It provides a fund for search for rjairrvitw, were here Monday on busi- 
new use? and new markets for farm nc.-s and also visited her sister, Mrs.

; commoilities and the products there- j .  h , Dallas.
[ of, including a re.«earch laboratory __________o__________
for each major producing area.

6. Provision i s  al.so made for the
use of a fund for the purpose o f dis
posing o f our surplus commodities 
both at home and abroad. This would 
tend to promote world trade, in which j ®
the entire nation i« interested. * | .Shorty Forbus, employed a« head

7. Another new feature authorizes mechanic at the Carter Chevrolet Co. 
the Secretary o f Agriculture to file has a nice residence under construc- 
application on behalf o f farmers orjtion  on east Tate. Shorty was an- 
cooperative orgaiUzations o f farm- • other who had to build or move under 
ers for adujustment in freight rate'x'niesquite bush.
schedules. The freight rates on many 
farm commodities are out of propor
tion to the general rate schedules and 
absorb too large a part of the value 
of farm production.

8. As to certain crops a market 
control provUion as a further saafe- 
guard is provided.

The Committee is considering these 
suggestions together with the d iffer
ent suggestions nuule by the various 
farm groups, the three major farm 
groups having submitted or indorsed 
different measures. From these it is 
hoped that a thoroughly practical and 
effective general farm measure may 
be worked out.

0

DIED

F A M O U S  S IN G E R

Saturdry and First Monday
BARGAINS

Ladies Hose Spedab Sport Shirts, reg. 79c, fo r . 59c
•

-----------0--------------

AOen A., reg 98c fo r_ _ _ _ 69c Men s & Boy s White Caps. 19c

Men s Shirts and Shorts. . .  19c
Knee Length H o s s t T * * ' • 69c.

Materials *  ̂ '“" ‘“ for 15c
Dresses, reg $U 5 , fo r. _ $1.49 Dresses, All 98c dresses for 69c

St. CLAIR’S VARIETY STORE

Mrs. W. K. Adams passed away 
Saturday, July 24th following a sud
den illness. F\ineral services were held 
at the Baptist church at 4 o’clock, 
.Saturday afternoon. Rev. Joe P a t-! 
terson delivered the funeral sermon. 
Interment wa.s in Brownfield ceme
tery, with Brownfield Funeral Home 
in charge.

She leaves several children.

'a u c u sT

Men*a Shirta, Heg. $1.50,________ .s ..____ f_______ now $1.25
Men’s Shirts, Reg. $2.00_______________________ now $1.50
Men's Shorts, Reg 5 0 c____________________________ now 35c
Athletic Shirts, Reg 5 0 c __________________________now 35c
Socks, Reg. 5 0 c -----------------------------------------------now 40c

Reg. 35c --------------------------------------------------now 25c
Tt®*, Reg. 50c end 75c____________________________ now 40c
Ties, Reg. $1 .00-----------------------------------------------now 75c
Union Suits, Reg. $1.00_________________________ now 75c
Polo Shirts, Reg. $1.00____________________________ now 75c
Pejemes, Reg $2.00--------------------------------------- now $1.50

AMERICAN TAUORS

Casa M anana R om ance Blossoms

Among late renewals, were Irs 
Hyman, G. D. Hendricks, K. W, 
Howell, C. C. Nettles, L. L. Black* 
stock, city and P. G. Stanford, 
Plains.

Remember •‘Hai.n’ Days Ar« 
Here Again” and "Sinking in tb« 
Rain” ? Here’s the man ■vho intro
duced them — Charles King, whe 
had the leading role in '*Broadwa> 
Melody.”  He’s singing these fa
mous songs as only be can ning 
them thrice nightly is Baiiy Rose’s 
n « i r - r  Palace at the Fort Wa»wi 
Frwi^er A'icsta.

Tiny Cars Comne- i'or Awards

J. L. Harrell (left) and U . I: • f t. . I hh, i. tu • •» •
Body Craftsman’s Guild .uui. picturt-d at Daila- while iudgmu
model aulomohde. He igneJ uni built ht 12 to '.‘0-ye tr-uld h;i>i> Ironi 
Text . * klali'imn. \rk.-.na:'» and I oiii-ian;i. Mr Srhirh: I i-* principal 
and 'll.  Harrell an in'triir’ nr in ll■»!la.H Technical Hich -cSo ' 1w«i 
$5,000 u:ii\crr.itT «ich«'larshipa nod other awards \altied cl f  17 " '0  art 
bein-.; .ifltred in l> c:mpe‘.;:i:in whicli !«• spur. >rrJ ty G;: .. . 'ir 
torpor. I'un.

Is Casa Manana at the Fort Worth Frontier Fiesta romanticT 
Apparently so, for the first atage romanee of the arsaes hies* 
spmed into marriage when Mbs HHes Bertraibl Casa M auaa 
showgirl, snd Jobs C  Whiting. Fort Worth stock and bond sales
man, were married recently. The bride will centinne in the Casa 
Manana cast nntil the close of the show. It was the beaatifnl set
ting of the world’s largest cafe-theatre nader the romantic Texas- 
amoa which canned them t «  lmm» their heart* te ewaS ether

r
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OIL AND EAST TEXAS
ARE CLOSELY ASSOCIATED

fC
1/

DENTON, July 5.— When E iat 
‘ T«xas is mentioned the ma^c word 

blots oat all lesser ideas as
sociated with the country. Bat no 

matter how math the tourist has 

heard about the vastness o f the East 
Texas oil field, it will surpass all 

expectations.
Around Henderson, Gladewatcr,

Golfer’s Itcji
BROWNS LOTION mat* tmilils nek- 
te i 's f the gnia from JOCK-STRAP 
ITCH with a fev applicBiioaa MONET 
RACK g u a r a n t e e . <0e ^  H jOO at

htma

Tyler and other cities in the heart sees the beds which furnishes nearly | TEXAS LEADS U. S 
o f the field the derricks are so thick- | half the nation’s supply o f roses.

I REFORMATORY GIRLS THE TRAILER BECOMES OF AGE CITATION BY PUBLICATION

ly planted that they appear like a 
forrest. A t night this section is like 
a mammoth, gayly lighted carnival.

Festivals take the spotlight at Jack
sonville, where the early summer 
visitor can view celebrations in

IN BABY BIRTHS CALL PARTY SUCCESS

A ll the picturesque characterises o f honor of King and Queen Tomato.

------------  j ■ i Some infants have a way of be-
AUSTIN, Texas, July 12.— Texas' TECUMSEH, Okla., JLLY  17.—  ing bom, doing a bit of crying, eat- 

aith 8,432 b.rths reported in May, ' Everybody said the party was a g rea t! ing, growing, and going to school.

a country on the boom are visible, 
from the thronging population and 
the shiny new houses and stores to 
the hundreds of by-product industries 
that follow any kind o f discovered 
wealth. The traveler with a sociolog-

History comes into the picture at 
Nacogdoches, where the Old Stone 
Fort is located, and down near Liv
ingston the Alabama-Conshatti 
Indian Reservation provides interest. 
Both o f Sam Houston’s homes are

ical turn o f mind can view first hand | open for inspection at Huntsville.

what happens to a town like Long

view, fo r instance, when its popula

tion sAoots up from i ,000 to 25,000 

over a short period o f time.
The oil country has otiier boasts 

to make, however, and in T y ltr  one

I£TS SWAP
From 9 a. m. to 3 p. m Sat* 

nrdaj, we will swap yoa 

a ainRle dip ice cream 

cone for one guaranteed 

egg. Conditiona: You 

must have your name on 

the egg, written with pen 

or pencil or stamped.

DRUG SPECIALS
Regoes 10c AsfHiii,. . . . . . . . . . . . . for 5®
listerene, 55c Bottle. . . . . . . . . . . . for 39®
Mineral 0 ^  50c Sze,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ for 35®
Castoria, 35c Size,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ fw  27®
I Ib Box Choice Cimdy, _ . . l _ _ _ _ for i j c

A  trip down into the southeast 
comer o f the state places one in the 
midst o f the greatest petroleum re
fining commonity in the world; and 
i f  the visitor is weary o f seeing oil 
wells and refineries, the Gulf is near
by and various resorts are sprinkled 
heavily along the coast.

■■ ■ 0------------

Plains Items
Freas Yealnui C—sty Review

led all other States, accoring to Unit
ed States Census Bureau reports re
ceived Monday by Dr. George W. 
Cox, State Health Officer.

Illinois, with 1,700,000 more popu
lation, reported 135 less births than 
Texas, an Ohio, with 500,000 more 
persons, had 293 less.

Births uring the first five months 
o f 1937 in Texas were 45,461 against 
29,055 deaths, induing 3,359 children 
o f less than a year in age. The infant 
death rate was 71.6 per 1000 popula
tion compored with 59 per 1,000 for 
the co rre^ n in g  period in 1936. 

o ■ ■■
GAINES CO. PAROLE

BOARD APPOINTED

Fonr families have moved into the 
neigfaboihood on the north side, with 
three children in each family. Three 
o f the families occupy rooms over 
the Magnolia station, while one is 
living in a trailer. A  young couple who 
came with these took rooms with Mrs. 
Lance. They all are employed at drill
ing on the Moore lease in 706.

W. D. Benson o f Lubbock was here 
Tuesday to verify some deeds or other 
legal matters. Mr Benson is the only 
man on the plains that has a complete 
record o f this county so he says from 
the organization o f the couty up to 
the time o f the homing o f the court 
house that stood on the west side. 
While this county was connected 
with Terry for judicial purpose, Mr. 
Benson was an abstracter in Brown
field and it was while there that he 
obtained his records and kept them up 
until the fire. He also had records 
at that time o f Terry, Lynn, Hockley, 
Cochran and Lubbock counties. He is 
very proud of his poisessiona.

Constipation
I f  constipation causes _yoa Gas. 

UlSestion. Hea4achea Bad Sleep,
It  Skm. Set quick relief irltii A D LL- 
RIKA. Tboroueb in acUon rat sa- 
tlrely tcntls and safa.

A D L E R I K
Alexander Drug Co.

Saturday and First Monday

SPECIALS
80 Square Best Grade, Fast Color Print,- - - - - - - - - - - - - Yard 15c j

64 Square, Good Quality Print
36 inch Brown Domestic_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Yard 10c

81x90 Sheets_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Each 69c

Yard lOc i

i
iw
I

l 3 6 M . D s k O . t t s . . - , , - , - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Y ,r i l2 H c |
Heavy S lm tii^ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Yard 10c [
3 Pound Quilt Cotton_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Each 29c I- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -̂ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1
Fancy Car Blanket. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Each $1.98 j

O O u n c e lH ^ - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Yard 19c!
m I

Good Quality Flat Crqie. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Yard 49c |

Boy’s Wash Pants. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ̂ Each 98c | j
Boy’s School Shirts_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Eadi 49c j|
____________________________________________________________________________________________________!

Men’s Dress Slnrts_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Each 89c!- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Ii
Print Dresses_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Each 89c 11
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -̂ - - - - - - - 1Lace Panels . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . — - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Eadi 29c j;
----------------------------------------------------------------- II

. . . . . . . . . - . . . . . . . . Each $1.00 j|

Governor James V. Allred today 
appointed the Gaines County Parole 
Bord, the 201st such board establiab- 
ed for the rehbilitation o f persons re
leased from prison on conditional 
clcmancy in Texas, it was announced 
by J. Blake Timmon^, his assistant 
in charge o f the Voluntary Parole 
Board System.

W. T. Morris o f Seagraves, a guard 
at the Huntsville prison during Gov. 
O. B. Colquitt’s administartion, was 
named temporry chairman, with C. M. 
Armrtrong, also o f Seagraves, and 
Edgar Rollins of Seminole as mem
bers.

The county parole board system is 
one o f volunteer service to the com
munity by civic-minded leaders. Work 
accomplished by this non-partisan 
system has been described publicly 
by the Governor as one of the proud
est accomplishments of his first ad
ministration.

o
CROSSING BRIDGES

success. j suddenly appearing in long
So today the girls at Tecumse trousers or skirts— completely grown 

state training school srho didn’ t make
th« r e » l .e d  to be ju «  o> f o o i  ^  .ritli the to ile r . Hmrdl,
«  they eon be tn order th .t th ^ . ] ft
too, may come next tune Mrs. Creim -I . . .  .„  . , - . this prodigious and precocious in-
ton Burnham gives a dance for the ,  , . «  T j - <. . , i fant has come o f age. A discussion o fhonor girls. i . ^, .

Thirty-eight o f the best-behaved i p r o b l e m  or orientation to u s -o r  , j j
inmates dined, danced and enjoyed ■ W h at, Bibler, Amanda
an impromptu floor show last n igh t: happen if  a considerable portion
with the young men— many o f them I •  country’s population turns

THE STATE OF TKXAS 
TO THE SHERIFF OR A N Y  CON
STABLE OF TERRY CO U NTY, 
TEXAS, GREETING:

You are hereby commanded to  
summon John Weaver and wife, Anna 
C. Weaver, John Sams, Mrs. Joha 
Sams, the w ife o f John Saras, Mer
ritt A. Barker and wife, Marie Bark- 

, er, Merritt A. Baker and wife, Mmria 
Bibler and wife, 

M. N o n ^

college boys— the superintendent
picked for them.

The party, Mrs. Bumhara said.

gypsy? How can their equitable share 
o f taxes be collected? How can their 
children be educated? Should cora- 

to give the girir "social background munitics provide trailer camps? What 
against their return to a normal' control should there be over the san- 
world.”  She plant to hold the dances ' itation and social relations o f ramps, 
every month, rotating the honor | whether private or public?

-Norris, husband o f Amanda

girls as others qualify.
O

GIVE US WEST TEXAS

DENTON, July 19.— .\s Texans 
whisk by the cement posts modem 
highway bridges they seldom realize 
what a great number o f these struct
ures have been biult to fill the needs 
of the state’s widespread highway 
system. On January 1 o f this year 
there were a total o f 7,127 bridges 
maintained on ‘ late highways, and by 
tar the larg'est amount of these, 4,- 
855, were cor.rcte. This figure does 
not include underpa-.ses and overpass
es, of which there are 311.

------------ o - -
V/ORLD LANGUAGE

INVENTOR IS DEAD

Hundred! o f heat deaths through
out the country should remind us 
that we really have a marvelous clim
ate in W’ est Terms, all things consider
ed.

It gets pretty hot daring the day, 
but usually the heat is o f the dry 
variety and we have an opportunity 
to perspire freely, thereby allowing 
Nature’s cooling system to keep us 
fairly safe and comfortable. In high- 
humidity areas perspiration does not 
come easily, i f  at all and heat pros
trations are frequent.

But We:t Texans really enjoy life 
at night, when cooling breezes blow 
and as often as not a light covering 
is necessary. In less fortunate areas 
the poor human wretches must swel
ter all the night through.

Mighty nice country to live in, 
don’t you think?— Abilene News,

COLO DEPOSITS FOUND IN TEX.

AU.STIN, July 17.— New Texas 
gold deposits have been found, stale 
planni.tg board officiels believe, in 

•the hill country between Fredericks- 
buig and Ma-on.

P-»..ger Busfield, public relations 
director for the board, said ore, 
brought to the .Austin office from

Here is a community problem—  
one that alermdy is i ^ t e  in some 
communities and inevitable in others. 
Citizens - might well give thought to 
it.— Rotarian Magazine.

O
DICK D O W UN G  MONU-

ENT UNVEILED

United Daughters o f the Confed
eracy unveiled a monument to Lieu
tenant Dick Dowling over the channel 
to the sea at Sabine Pass, May 22.

Near this spot 74 years ago. Dow
ling, a ybung officer o f the Confed
eracy and his company o f 47 “ fight
ing Irishman’’ sank two warships o f 
the American Union, took 1200 pris
oners and prevented the capture of 
BcaumonC and Southeastern Teims by 
the Union flotilla which was block
ading the Texas coast.

■ 0 ' ■

TEX. MOVES 1,000,000 POUNDS 
OF WOOL ON TO MARKET

Norris, whose given name is n k n o wi^  
T. S. Weaver and wrife, Mary
ver, Mrs. Ivas A. Lehew,-------Lciiww,
husband o f Mrs. Ivas A. Uehew, 
whose given name is unknowm, H a n y  
Lehew, Mrs. Harry Lehew, tUa wrifa 
c f Harry Lehew, Arta Wann,
Wann, husbamf of Arta Wann, 
given name is unknown,
Wann. Mrs. Merrett Wann, w ife  a t  
Merrett Wann, C la j C .Hane, M ix. 
Clay C. Hane, the w ife o f Clay CL
Hane, Frances Hane,------ Haaa,
band o f Frances Hane, wh< 
name is unknown, Clell W.
Mrs. Clell W. Hane, the w ife o f CleB
W. Hane, ---------  Hane, the hua-
band o f Clell W. Hane, whose g iven 
name is unknown. Jack Hane, Mra. 
Jack Hane, the w ife o f JKek Hane, 
David Brandt and wife,
Brandt and Frank E. Hogoe and 
unknown heirs o f all o f the 
named parties, deceased, their 
and legal depresentatives, to appear 
at the next regular term o f the Dm- 
trict Court o f Terry County, Texai^ 
to be at the courthouse thereof in 
the town o f Brownfield on the Poortli 
Monday in August. 1937, being tbe 
23rd day o f .August, 1937, then and 

there to answer a Petition filed in 
said court on the 14th day o f July, 
1937, the File Number o f which tr 
2172, in which suit Chas. C. Chapman 

jand wife, .Adelene Maude Chapraao, 
Ora E. CountrjTTian, a widow, Guy A .

wife, Helen L.
warehouses was 17.000,000 pounds I Countr> man, Frieda A. Jo’anson and 
of unsold tweve-raonth and 1,<50,- huefcand, Emery D. Johnson, and

Helen G. Countryman, an unmarried 
woman, are Plaintiffs, and those 
hereinbefore named, and whom you 
are herein commanded to .ummon.

Texas, wool was on the move last 
week as one million pounds moved 
into the world’s markets.

But still impounded in West Texas j Countryman and

000 pounds of eight-month clip.
Highest price during the week for 

eight-month clip wa.« thirty-four cents 
while one 40.000 pound lot o f twelve-

ihat region, was assayed at $139 a ■ month clip brought thirtj-se\en and Defendants, and are all o f the

-MARIETTA, Ohio. July IT.— The 
Rev. Edward P. Foster, 83, o f Waver- 
ly, W. Va., who claimed to have 
founded Ro, the international lan
guage died Saturday.

He was author of the Ro diction
ary and publisher o f World Speech 
and Roia used in libariew.

Mrs. Raybom Knott and son of 
Levelland, visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. H. Carpenter, this week.
— ——________________________ t_____

“ Starches, proteins, calories and 
vitamines are indeed hard to keep 
tab on. Isn't it nice to know that milk 
contains the proper food elements in 
the best and most digestible fonn- 
And the Browmfield Dairy famishes 

j the best milk.”  says The Brindle Bos- 
sy.

Brownfield Dairy
Claude Henderaon, Prop.

ton by University of Texas minerol- 
ogists.

The rancher told board officials 
a:.d Busfield said the a.‘ say was 
high in value.

The rancher told board officiels 
believed deposits o f maganese, al
so were in that vicinity.

o
REH ABILITATIO N

REDUCED
FORCE

Recent information has been re
ceived from the Regionsd office o f 
tbe Resettlnmt Administration in 
Amarillo, Txas, to the effect that the 
program of Rehabilitation is being 
reduced due to a drastic cut in the 
administrative budget fo r the cur
rent fisical year.

The work in Terry and Yoakum 
counties carried on through the 
Browmfield offices will be directly 
affected by this change. The positions 
of Assistant Rural Supervisor and 
Home Management Supervisor are 
eliminated from the local set-up 
These positions have been tilled by 
Mr. James H. Cartwright and Miss 
Dorothy V. Gore.

0
Mr. and Mrs. Lee O. Allen are 

visiting Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Sullivan 
in Seymour, this week.

'O
Mr. and Mrs. Denver Gravitt and 

son o f Levelland have recently mov
ed here and Mr. Garvitt is employ
ed at the American Tailor Shop.

O' --------------
Mrs. Daniel Davis o f Austin is 

visiting her sister, Mrs. Spencer Ken
drick.

-------------------- 0  —  -

Forward-looking men look back
wards f( r the guide posts.

one-half certs.

TEXAS PER C A P ITA  APPORTION- 
MENT HAS ADVANCED FROM 62c

AUSTIN , July 8.— Per-capita ap
portionment for Texas school chil
dren grew from 62 cents in 1854 to 
$19 in 1936.

In 1886, according to D. S. Cole, 
department o f education statistician, 
it had been hiked to $5.20 but slip
ped back to $3.50 in 1895. It increas
ed steadily from that time to 1920 
when it leaped from $8.50 to $14.50. 
The lowest it dropped thereafter was 
to $12 in 1923.

■  ■  ' 0
J. FRANK NORFLEET AFTER 

MATTSON KIDNAP-MUROERER

r'.

j Defendants, the Cause o f action aw 
j follows:

; Plaintiffs sue in trespass to try  
I title to recover the title and pos- 
I session o f all of the W eit ooe- 

half ( * 2 ) o f Section No. 11, in 
Block D-14, C. A M. Ry. Co. 
Suiwey, situated in Terry Coun
ty, Teicas, and containing 320 
acres, more or less. P laintiffs 
alleging that they are the own
ers in fee simple of said land 
and tenements. Plaintiffs alleg
ations being statutory in forus; 
said Petition farther contaimag- 
allegations as to damages and 
containing statutory allegatioaa 
under the three and five year 
Limitations Statutes; Plaintiffs* 
Petition reciting that Plaintiffs, 
and those whose title they bold, 
have-had and held peaceable, 
continuous and adverse posussiaa 
under title, or color o f ’ Y itle , 
from and under the S tab  o f  
Teicas o f the land and tenements 
hereinabove described for more 
than three years before the cosa- 
mencement o f this suit; that 
Plaintiffs and those whose tXIc 
they hold, have claimed 
lands under deeds duly r  
ed and have had peaceable, eoa- 
tinous and adverse posscssien o f 
same, cultivating, using and en
joying the same, and paying aO 
taxes as same became due t l ie i^  
on, for a period o f more than 
five years before the commence
ment o f this suit; Plaintiffip 
Petition ending with a prayer 
for citation upon Defendaata 
and for judgement for the title  
and possession o f said land and 
tenements, for damages, fo r  
costs of suit and for such other 
and further relief, general and 
special, legal and equitable, to  
Plaintiffs may be entiUe<L 
Plaintiffs’ Petition bring endor^ 
ed as an action to try title am 
well as for damages.
You are commanded to ao 

the Qafendants and to 
citation by making publication o f

Ladies Sandals

COLUNS DRY GOODS CO.

To the Music of
DICK DICKERSON

aodHis Orchestra
S A M D A Y  NIGHT, JULY 31

9  a  12
PRICES— $1.50, Including Tax, Couples or Stags

THE VENETIAN AIIMTORIIIM 
AIR CONDmONED

CYE TANKERSLEY

J. Frank Norfleet, detective par 
excellence, was in Olton Wednesday.
Mr. Norfleet was here to see some 
friends and was drinking a soda pop 
when we coasted into him.

Asked as to his latest detective 
activities, he stated that he is now 
working on the Mattson kidnap - 
murder case under assignment o f Ed
gar Hoover, bead o f the federal bur
eau o f criminal investigation.

Frank said the reason he was work
ing on the case was by special invita
tion from Mr. Hoover, who wrote 
him as follows: "You have always 
gotten your man, so I want you to 
do a little work for me.”  The Matt
son kidnaper assignment came im
mediately upon Norfleet’s acceptance 
of the o ffer to help.

He stated that he had traveled 
over many states pursuing the crim
inal guilty o f the kidnap-murder of 
the Mattson child and had the solu
tion well in hand when he all but 
arrested the perpetrator in a gulf 
coast city a couple o f weeks ago. He 
stated that he had found his man, a 

'sailor who had shipped out o f Wash
ington state on a lumber freighter, 

jbut before arrest could be made, the 
man ran and Norfleet’s purauit was 
blocked by sailor pals o f the culprit.

Officers in the city were notified 
and within a few  momenta 25 police
men and sherifFs officers were on
the scene to assist in the capture, but t ciution once in each week fo r  f  
with the assistance o f other sailors, 1(4) consecutive weeks prevsoos 
whom Prank described as sticking to- j the Return Day hereof in a „  
gether like a bunch o f cowboys, the I paper published in your county, i t  
hunted man escaped. Presumably | there be a newspaper published tfceru-
boaroing an out-going vessel as sev- ‘ 
eral departed about the time Norfleet 
made his attempt o f arrest.

Norfleet stated that he could easily

!in; but if not, then in the- neareal 
newspaper. «s pub-

have shot the fleeing suspect, of 
whom identity he was quite positive, j 
but since he did not actually know 
the man and that there was.an cle
ment of chance in him being mistaken 
he would not take that chance on 
shooting dowm a man who might 

I  prove to be innocent. But as to the 
I {real kidnap-murderer, Frank stated 

that he could "mow him down with 
relish.”

Norfleet stated, however that even 
though he was frustrated in this at
tempt to arrest the killer on their 
first encounter, he would actually 
deliver the murderer to “ my chief, J. 
Eklgar Hoover.”

Capture o f the crianna! carries a 
$10,000 reward.— Olton Enterprise.

-  - o-
O f two evils, chooee neitber.

county where 
lished.

HEREIN F A IL  NOT, but have you 
then and there before said court *>««■ 
Writ, with your Return thereon, 
showing how you have executed tbe 
fame.

WITNESS, Eldora A. White Clerk 
o f the District Court o f Terry 4 uqu- 
ty, Teicas.

G IVEN UNDER M Y HAND A N D  

SEAL OF SAID COL’R T  in tbe town 
of Brownfield, Texas, this tbe 14th 
day o f July, 1937.

' Eldora A. White Clerk o f tbe 
triet Court o f Terry County, Texas.

ISSUED this the 14tb day o f July. 
1937.

Eldoxa A . Clerk o f tbe Das-
trk t Court o f Terry Couaty.. T(
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“LISTEN FOLKS"
By Jim

(E<’itor*a note: This article is
a* a newt It-'m and 

rapreaenia tl a paraotial aiawa 
of Mr. F«rve*on only)

The State Board o f Education has 
rained th< public school apportion 
Rent from $ iy  to 122 per student. 
Thi: is the h ipest increase ever given 
by uny hoard atone thne and the 
amount is now the highest in the his
tory o f public education in Texas.

H iis increase in the per capita 
achuol apportionment i )  made in the 
hitcrest of longer ternu o f school for 
the children and in the hopes o f bet
ter paid teachers which will o f course 
raise the standard.

One of the reasons why Texas is 
only 36th in the education! standard 
is because o f the inadequacy o f salary 
paid it3 teachers. While the average 
salary paid public school teachers is 
only $840 per year in Texas it is 
I22&0 in New York, $2000 in Penn
sylvania, 62000 in Illinois, and I  do 
cot recall any Southern State where 
the average teachers salary is as 
rn rh  as $1000 a year.

The yearly requirements o f teach
ers at their own expense makes it al
most an impos ibility to get a decent 
living out of the average salary paid 
for the years work. All this is bound 
to have a bad effect on the teacher 

Ntand^^rd and has an undesirable in-* 
t fluence againt t-rachers wanting to i 
I make teaching their life work, 
i Maybe we can get along with a 
' lazy ignorant lawyer, maybe we can 
put up with a two bit preacher, and 
maybe if we can endure inefficiency 
in masiy lines, but certainly we don’t 
want to make the mistake of having 
incompetent teachers to instruct our 
children. The permanent existence of 
this government, now threatened 

jwith dangerous influences and per- 
jr.iciouB i ms, depends primarily that 
jour children do not grow op in a pro
lific field of ignorance.

I We must get all the qualified edu
cational instruction we can pay for. 
and, as I said 20 years ago, let us be
gin with the public schools.

The papers report that Governor 
Allred is opposed to the raise in the 
apportionment to |22. He is quoted 
ar. saying that he wants to take this 
$3,00 given to a million and half chi- 
dren and use it to take the ad val- 

j orem tax o ff o f real estate. I agree 
with the Governor that taxes on real

estate should be abolished, but I ar susceptible was gained from Shirk children of Josie Davison, daughter'
don’t want to make the school chil- , tests carried out on thou.sands of ; o f J. F. Proctor and Lucindie Proctor,
dren pay the bill. i children during the past decade, and .to-wit: W. F. Davison. Doyle Davi-

Our boys and girls have but one indicates that young childrrn should son,Mrs. C. C. Bailey, Mrs. Mike
time to be educated and that time is receive immunizing treatment against Walker, Viola Davison, E ffie Davi-
now. While the tax on real estate ; diptheria without a preliminary Shirk Latta llammitt and

BLONDES I takes far longer than the brunette 
I v-.th dark eyes to recover from a 

I f  she drives an automobile at glaring light and should therefore, 
li ght a blonde is not a.- safe a driver drive much slow.r. This is not an 
as a brunt tic. So sayse a distinguish- argument o muck for the elimina- 

Fredonia ^d -N’ew York optician. It has been tion of blondes

tive treatnient to make c  rUin that decea.sed. daughter of Josie ! driven blind for a number o f feet, on automobiles be.ng driven over the
immunity has been established. I "  Beth Green. O tho, one-fifth to one and
older children and adults, a prelim
inary Shirk test is advisable, since 
immunity may already be present.

Diptheria immunization is accomp
lished by the injc-ction of toxoid. Your 
doctor can tell if  the immunization 
was successful by giving you the

Green and Elmo Green. That the fol- j one-fifth seconds to recover natural 
loing named persons are the heirs r ight-driving vision. Now the blonde, 
and only heirs of R. C. Proctor, de- I c^y* the eye expert, with light eyes, 
cea.<ed, son o f J. F. Proctor and Lu- * — ~  
cindie Proctor, to-wit: J. F. Proctor, ^
W. E. Proctor, Sara Proctor, Mae 
Jones, Mrs. J. W. Sherron, Mrs. D.

C.

highways of the country at night.
■ o——

A fool defends himself wheB ha 
knows he is wrong.

ought to be abolished, yet it can wait, te.st. Such a test should, however, be jj,a t the following per,ons are i n^certained that when the light, of it is for rigid '.^ i*! rnd^^lffici'en”  en-
bul the education of the children ; carried out six month after preven- o f Fredonin I oncoming car hit a driver’s eyes, loicement again«t glaring headlighU
can’t. *— *-----* ----*-=- **--* ' ---- ------ • - *

We must make provision for long
er termi and attractive salaries for 
efficient teachers, if we hope to ever 
put Texas in its needed standard of 
popular education.

Criticism is made o f the Board’s 
action on the ground that it was a 
Ferguson Board that done it. Correct 
and I am proud of it. Ferguaonism has 
always stood for popular education 
and as long as there is strength in me 
I will be on the firing line for full 
term schools and the best teachers 
money will buy.

o ■ ■ ■
CROPS TO BRING

MOST SINCE

Shick test four to six months after
the last treatment o f toxoid. It takes i B. Davis, Saphronia Proctor, R 
that long for protection to develop, j Proctor.

There is no guess work about tox- | That the said J. P. Proctor and  ̂
oid, it is a safe and proven precen-1 Lucindie Proctor died seized and pos-; 
tive. The wise and cautious parent i sessed o f the Following described 
will take his child to the family real estate situated in the Counties

J.H.CARTWRKBT
Professional Accountant

AUDITS, SYSTEMS and BOOKKEEPING SERVICE 
LUBBOCK, TEXAS

Phone 79 ----------- 1817 Avenue H.

Handful Hauls Trainloads

NEW YORK, July 19.— Expand
ing farm income has bolstered hopes 
o f business observers for consolida
tion o f trade and industrial gains.

Analysis have recently been chary 
o f predictions on business trends. 
The outlook, they held, has been ob
scured by strikes, hostilities in the Far 
East, and poitical contraversies at 
home.

Cast UadsfiasMs Shadow
While strikes— particuarly in the 

steel industry— could be measured 
statistically, fighting in the Far East 
and domestic politics could not, yet 
they have been ca.sting an undefin- 
able shadow across the business 
scene.

In farm estimates just released, 
or the other hand, businetvs men pro
fess to see at least one important 
yard-stick of the future.

Statistics prepared by the depart
ment o f agriculture show ca«h in
come o f farmers for 1937 will likely 
be around $9,500,000,000. Thi.s would 
repre«ent the large-t crop of dollars in 
pocket since 1929 and would exceed 
19.30 by nearly $1,500,000,000.

doctor now, before school opens, and 
have him protected against the dang
er o f contracting diptheria, by im
munization with toxoid.

--------------------------------0 -  ■

PREDICTS DECREASE
IN TURKEY OUYPUT

•
HAMILTON, Texas. July 10.— A 

10 per cent decrease in the Texas 
1937 turkey crop was predicted Sat
urday by T. D. Craddock, Hamilton 
County agent, who has studied the 
turkey industry for several years. He 
ba-es his forecast on reports from 
agents in the big producing counties. 
.Several other Southern States will
probably have a decrease, Craddock 
udded, among them Alabama 20 per j divided 1-6 in W

of Terry and Yoakum, Texas, to-wit: 
The N. 120 acres o f the W. 4̂ of 

Section No. 94 in Block 4X, Terry 
County, Texas, and.

The W. ^  and the W. M o f the 
S. E. 4̂ Sec. No. 515 B'oek D, Yoa- 
kum County, Texas.

That the defendant, W’ . H. Hague 
has purchased the interest in said 
above described of H. E. Proctor 
and is now the owmer o f same. That 
the plaintiff and defendants each 
own the following interest jointly In 
the above described property, to-wit: 

Frank W’ . Proctor an undivided \  
of the N. 120 acres of W. V4 Sec. 94. 
Block 4X Terry County, and an un-

N EW  LO W  PRICES
LUter Point Sharpened, 14-inch______________________
Knife Sharpeninf, P a ir --------------SOc 60c, 75c, 90c, $1.00
Grader Blades Sharpened, Foot_______________________ 35c
New 4 Fool, Knives, P a i r __________ _______ $2.00

A ll Other Work In L ^  With Above Prices 
W e make prices— Others try to follow. Headqnarters for 
steel knifing equipmenL

U N V ILLE  BLACKSMITH A N D  W ELD ING  SH O F  
West Depot— Brownfield, Texas

and undivided

PREVENTABLE DISEASE
K ILL  TEXAS CHILDREN

eni, Florida 20, Georgia 20, Miss- U in the W. o f S. E. Vi Sec. 515
Block D., Yoakum County.

The heirs of R. C. Proctor jointly 
own an undivided V, of N. 120 acres 
of we. t̂ *3 Sec. 94, Block 4X Terry 
County, and I-O of W. *3 and

ouri 20, Mistiissippi 10, Kentucky 50 
and Loui;<iana 10.

----  o . ■ —
AMOS AND ANDY SIGN

W ITH NEW SPONSOR

’A CAR CAN BE ENTERED GRACE- • 
FULLY,” SAYS GRACIE BARRIE

• tri I # I
>; o f !

W.>4 of S. E. >4 Sec. 515 Block D, 
Amos ai^d .Andy, who have been j Yoakum County, 

on the networks under the same | 71,^ j,eirs of N. Proctor, jointly
sp<.n.sors since 1929, have signed a „ „  undivided 1-0 of West *-
new contract that will change their ^f S. K. >« Sec. 515,
sponsor. ' |>,|oc k I), Yoakum County, and ’ 3 of

The new -ponsor i- a ,>iOUp company N. 120 acres o f W. >3 Sec. 91, Block 
replacing the lVp-od«nt Company. 4X Terry Cuunty.
They will start with the new sponsors ’̂ *'**’ ' J " 'ie  Davison, jointlj

own, undivided 1-0 of W

•  '(.alcd in dct:.il, the Santa Fi n.nilwa> .‘System is reproduced ir, 
r.i...._li;re at tl*.3 Pr.n .*r.'.ericari I3xpo.«ilion, in Dallas June 12-Octo- 
L : Cl. Minton C:o.:l;hit3, Californian who built the little l/4Xth-siz* 
“ .Srr.t* Fc”  line, i.-. rhv.vn setting a match slick “ trainman” at the 
hrakea of a car ler. !e 1 with rulphur. Some idea of the .size of the loco.

Ttxa.s loses more than three hun
dred of its children each year fromj 
one preventable cause, according to j 
State Health Officer, Geo. W. (!ox. j 
Diptheria, that eVi r present menace] 
to children, was respon.sible in 1930 WGN, Chicago, a

ive is Hven h ’ “rs Teranits Ix'is Craw

for 351 deaths.
.No parent would allow hU child to 

run in front of trains or automobile-, 
but many allow tb«*m to run the 
danger of contracting diptheria. Pre
vention of diptheria in children is a 
simple matter o f innoculation with 
toxoid.

I f  you have a child six months old 
o. more, take him to your family 
physician and a.̂ k to have a Schick
test made to determine whether the 
child is susceptible or immune to 

diptheria— for 75 to 90 per cent of 
children under twelve years o f age 
are susceptible.

Information that as high as ninety 
per cent of all children under twelve

I * •  ... 3 0 f ^ * C t
when their prc.sent conlracl expires !

1515 Block D. Yoakum County.
January .1. 1 Kinsey an undividetl 1-0 of j

Amos and Andy, who are Freeman ! \y 515  ̂ tiio^k D, Yoakum
Gosden and Charles Correll, fir^t County.
•strated broadca-ting in 1925 over j  W. H. Hague and uidiviiled 1-0 of 

Sain and Henry. • *- Sec. 51o ijlock D, A oakum

They started on th 
August o f 1929 anil .since then esti

mate they have oprtrayed 190 d if

ferent characters.

CITATIO N  BY PUBLICATION

NBC chain in !
That plaintiff has pai<l out in tax

es, State Intere.st, etc., $505.57, and 
ask that he be subrogated to said tax 
lien to .secure the payment of same, \ 
and in the alternative that he have 
judgement against the defendants 

THF STATE OF TEXAS for ihtir amount according to their [
T ^ lh e  Sheriff or any Constable respective interest, and that .-aid' 

cf Terry County. Greeting: (Property be partitioned between the ^
You Are Hereby Commanded claimants,

summon Albert Proctor. Willie I Plaintiff prays for judgement for
taxes paid by him, that he be sub- | 
rogated to the tax lien; that in the j 
alternative said land be partitioned |

Woods, Edna Lewis, Reubin Rogers,
Jessie Medcalf, Ester Flemmin, L. P.
Rogers, H. E. Proctor and E ffie   ̂ ^
Davison, and R. C. Proctor by mak- ***

ZENITH
b  TOUR HOME at No Cost or Obligation

Yes, make this startling test in your own home! Let us set up a 
new 1938 Zenith alongside your old set—without any obliga
tion, of course. Then try it out—try out BOTH sets! Only then will 
you realize how much you're missing—how completely Zenith's 
New Personalized Acoustic Adapter improves tonal fidelity.

ZENITH’S AMAZING FEATURES _
Robot Dial Electric Target Tuning

Electric Automatic Tuning Local Station Indicators 

Personalized Acoustic Adapter Between-Stations Silencer

Cicero SmiUi Lbr. Co.
South of Squ -BrowafioM, Toaaa

zENin smrr wave ieceiveis or s iands n iAIE SOLD w n ZENni DOOUT ANTOOU
A M E R I C A ’S MOST COPIED  RADIO . . AGAIN A YEAR AHEAD

ing publication o f this Citation once 
in each week for four successive 
weeks previous to ihv return day 
hereof, in some newspaper published 
in your County, if there be a news
paper published therein but if  not, 
then in the nearest County where a 

I newspaper is published, to appear at 
the next regular term o4 the District 
Court o f Terry County, to be holden 

: at the Court House thereof, in Brown
field. Texas, on the Fourth Monday 
:n August A. D. 1937, the .-ame being 
the ?3rd day of August A. D. 193 7, 
then and there to answer a petition 

i filed in .«aid Court on the 1st day of 
July A. D. 1937 in p suit, numbered 
on the docket of said C urt as No. 
2166, wherein F'rank W. Proctor is 
Plaintiff and W’ . E. Proctor, Dame 
Kinsty and W. H. Hague, .Mrs. J. W. 
Eheiron, Mrs. D. B. Davis J. F. 
Proctor, H. E. Pr octor, F ffie  Davi.son,

I 1.. P. Rogers, E-ter Flemmin, Jessie 
'M ed 'alf, Reubin Rogers, Edna I.K*wi«, 
Willie Woods, Albert Proctor, Mabel 

I Howland, Lula Guthrie. Hettie Row
land. Bertha Rowland, Alta Roberta, 
Le<>na Rogers, Archie Prjctor, Mrs. 
C. C. Bailey, Mrs. .Mike Walker. 
Viola Davison, Jim Procter, Mamie 
Archer, W. F. Davison, Doyle Dav
ison, Letta Hammitt, Beth Green, 
Elmo Green, Otho Green, Saphrona 
Proctor, Sam Proctor, Mae Jones, R 
C. Proctor Defendants, and said peti
tion alleging;

That the plaintiff and all the de
fendants except the defendant W. H. 
Hague, are decendants and heirs of 
J. F. Proctor, who departed this life 
in 1908, and his wife Lucindie Proc
tor, who departed this life in 1926. 
That the following named persons 
are the children and only children of 
the said J. F. Proctor and Lucindie 
Proctor, to-wit: Frank W. Proctor, Jo
sie Davison, now deceased, R. C. Proc
tor now deceased, A. N. Proctor, now 
deceased, H. E. Proctor and Danii 
Kinsey. That the following named 
persons are the heirs and only heirs 
of A. N. Proctor, deceased, son o f J. 
F. Proctor and Lucindie Proctor, to- 
wit: Albert Proctor, Mabel Rowland, 
Lula Guthrie, Hettie Rowland, Jim 
Proctor, Bertha Rowland, Willie 
Woods, Edna Lewis, Mamie Archer, 
Alta Roberts, Leona Rogers. Archie 
Proctor, Della Rogers. That the fo l
lowing named persons are the heirs 
and only heirs o f Della Rogers, de
ceased, daughter o f A. N. Proctor, to- 
wit: L. P. Rogers, Reubin Rogers, 
Jessie Medcalf and Ester Flemmin. 
That the following persona are the

judgement against each party accord 
ing to thtir interest, for costs of suit 
general and special relief.

Herein Fail Not, and have yon be
fore said Court, at its aforesaid next 
legular term, this writ with your re-j 
turn thereon, showing how you have 

execuated the same.
Given Under My Hand and the 

Seal o f said Court, at office in 

Brownfield, this the 1st day of July 

A. D. 1937.
Eldora A. White, Clerk, District 

Court, Terry County.

ittconoct wmr of oatmriag etr-pJadag UA foot on right rvtmmg 
eaamot wmy at aatariag ear-pladttg right foot on

board,

*lnspitaof a lot of avideaeo to tha 
contiMy, it is ponibla ta adm am 
aatoamehOa graosAiIlr,” says Orada 
Bartia, fcatwad aiagsr of tlw Btaad- 
way pesduetion *Tha 8baw is Ob.”
Mias Barris droppsd into tha asw 
Broadway Hudson and TWiapIsas 
Showroom rsosntly to iaspoct tho 
display. It was during bar laspoc- 
tion of 000 of tfao now Convortibla 
Broughanis that aba diacmaad tfao 
posaibility of sntoring a car with
out appaaring in tha laast dsgiaa 
awkward.

*T hava saan so many psopio so- 
tsring a car with laboiad and un
gainly offort. that I mads a study of 
tho situation and bsliavo I hava dia-

a vary aiamla hot 
ruK" said IBaa Bw iT  “It is aiatply 
this if you aatar on tha right aida 
of tha oar, plan your right isot on 
tha ruanii% board, and if yau aatar 
tha laft aids at tha car, a ^  up with 
your lalt fcot. You than amply hava 
to pivot about and you ara in a posi- 
tion to ait down graoafuUy. I hava 
Doticsd that an of tho awkward 
afforts soBM paopla make in gstting 
into aatoaooMoa is aimply bacauaa 
thay did not alap «q> with tha corraet 
foot Erst” •

At tha eanduaioa of ttiia, Mias 
Barria kindly conaantad to posa for 
tha eorract and incorract mannar of 
ontoriag a car with tha result shown 
barawith.

Cavalcade Is $500,000 Free Spectacle a t Exposition

The Cavalcade of the Americae, a great historical spectacle depicting the straggle 
part of the peoplea of the nations of the Western Hemisphere, is a free attracUon at thm Pm  
Exposition ifT Dallas. The prediction cost $500,000 w d  la on t ^  U r^a t s ^  m t*** w o r i i S e ^  
Caralcade, shown alM>ve.art: (1 ) T.-s Unding of Christophs Columbus; (2 ) i^ralAne SoterUon. star 
>f Cavalcade; (S> Cortez captures Mexico City; (4 ) Bolivar’s cavalry charges the Spaniards.
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WeDman New s
Mn. T. A. Wartc* «ad ddldrtp « f  

Mmtam arc TfaMaff bar flcothar and 
iM ar, Mn. J. F. SiaglatoB aad Mn. 
W . T. GObraalfc tkte waak.

Mr. J. r .  SiaglatoB’s fatbar aad 
aapbaw from Da Laoa bafa baea olait* 
b if tbam tbia araak.

Mr. aad Mra. Staalay Bow a|ait> 
ad la tha boam of Mr. aad Mra. W. 
M. Orcaa. Soadaj.

Mr. aad Mra. G. L. SoUfraa HNot 
tiM day with Mr. aad Mrs. J. J. 
Woodard. Saaday.

Mr. aad Mrs. J. H. Trig* v<«ttad 
ia tba braia of Mr. aad Mrs. Aa- 
darsaa Daaa. Sonday.

Mrai Ida Ball Watts aad faadly. 
from Califoroia risHad Mr. aad Mrs. 
W. M. Groaa Satarday.

Mr. aad Mrs. Waalay Biabop risiU 
cd swhila Saaday aftaraoon la tba 
boaaa Mrs. W. L, Paca.

Mr. j1 B. Ball was driria* a aaw 
car Saaday. the rasoH of a orrodc 
ba bad ia Labbock. Friday. No oaa 
was bort. bat Mr. Ball statad that 
tba Mglae of bis ear was eomplataly 
to n  ap.

Mrs. E. R. Nortoa aad soa, Cbarlas 
oiaitad ia tba hooM of Mr. and Mrs. 
Paatacoat. Saaday; also Mr. aad Mrs. 
Groaa.

Mr. aad Mrai W. A. Campbell. Mr. 
aad Mrs. Laoaard Campball have ra> 
tanad from a visit in Shawnea, 
Oklaboam. Mrs. Campbell’s mother 
caoM home with them to visit a couple 
of weeks.

The revival meeting begins at tha 
eboreh of Christ. July 29th. Pro. 
Herbert Newman of Post Worth will 
do the preaching. Everybody has a 
cordial invitation to attend. 'The con
gregation is to meet Monday and

clean tha yards and the building.
Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Norton and 

others q>ant Sunday ia tha home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Baanatt. Charlene Ben
nett and Jimmie Christopher enjoy
ed a birthday party together. Fifteen 
eUldran ware present to enjoy the 
occasion with them. Tba birthday 
cakes wrera very attraethra.

Mrs. A. A. Lasrrenca and dangb- 
tar. Estaline Starks, viaitad awhile 
in tha home of Mrs. Pace. Monday, 

o
John Wall and family have moved 

back to Broomfield from Midland aad 
ba has accepted a posHioa as cook 
at the Hotel Brownfield cafe. Their 
daughter. Mim Evelyn, did not move 
back, as she b  attending samraar 
school in Abilaoa.

o ' ■ ■■ ■

Remd the Ads in the Herald

HUGE WHIRLWIND
DEMOLISHES BARN

H. MURRAY NORTHRUI
Ckuf Enf:iutr

Hudson Motor Car Compar’-

{

Beauty’s Daughter
By Kathleen Norris • • C Kathle«n Norris 

WNU Sen-Ice.

SYNOPSIS

Vlctorls Heercndcen. s vivacious nttle 
Ctrl, had been too youne to feel the shock 
Uiat came when her father. Keith Her- 
rendeen. loat hla fortune. A gentle, un
obtrusive aoul. be la now employed aa 
an obscure chemist in San Francisco, at 
S eager salary. Hla wife. Magda, can
not adfust herself to the change She Is 
S beautiful woman, fond of pleasure and 
a magnet for men's attention. Magda 
and Victoria- have been down at a sum
mer resort and Keith )oina them for the 
week-end The HerrendeWia return to 
their small San Franclaco apartment 
Keith does not approve of Magda'a mad 
social life and they quarrel frequently. 
Magda rerieves flowers and a diamond 
from Ferdy Manners, a wealthy man 
from Argentina whom she had met less 
than a week before. Manners arrives a 
few hours later Magda takes Victoria to 
Mevoda M visit a woman friend who has 
a daughter nauum CalhmiM. There she 
tells her she is going to get a divorce. 
Victoria soon Is in boarding school with 
her fiicnd Catkertne. Magda marries 
Manners and th«y spend two years in 
Argentina Victoria has studied In Eu
rope and at eighteen she visits her moth
er when Ferdy renU a beautiful home. 
ICagda la unhappy over Ferdy a drink
ing and attentions to other women. Vic 
dislikes him. When her mother and step
father return to South America. Victoria 
refuses to go with them because of 
Ferdy's unwelcome attentions to her. 
Magda returns and tells Vic she and 
Ferdy have separated Meanwhile Keith 
has remarried Victoria is now a student 
nurse Magda has fallen in love with 
Lucius Farmer, a married artist While 
the and Vic prepare for a trip to Europe. 
Ferdy takes a suite In their hotel The 
night before Magda and Vic are to sail. 
Magda elopes with Lucius Farmer 
Wraie nursing the children of Dr and 
Mra. Keats. Vic meets Dr Quentin Har- 
dlsty. a brilliant physician, much sought 
sfter by women, who U a widower with 
a crippled daughter. In a lete a tete at 
the KeaU home, he kisses Vic Several 
days later be Invites her with other 
guesta to spend a week-end at hla cabin 
Vic la Inchanted with the cabin Next 
morning she and Quentin go hiking and 
return ravenous The party la disrupted 
Sunday afternoon by the arrival of Mar
ian Pool, a divorced woman. Vic Is 
Jealous of Mn. Pool and a few days Uter 
t»n« Mn. KeaU she Is going to Honolulu. 
In hU office. Quentin questions Vic 
abaut leaving. He proposes to her. She 
acoepU him and they are married. Vic 
and Quentin arc tdyUlcly happy In their 
bome. During six yean  Victoria baa 
four children.

CHAPTER VI—Coatiaued 
— IS—

Quentin laughed. guilUly. giving 
h b  wife a sidewbe, threwd tmile.

••A Uttle.”
Victoria said nothing, but her 

heart was lightened again. It was 
an so slUyl

"How ’d you know that?”  Quentin 
presently asked, chuckling.

*T was on the stairs when she was 
talking to you in the ball, I got the 
balcony acene.”

”Caught vrith the goods, eh?" 
Quentin asked.

"Red-handed.”  Victoria bughed  
In relieL

"Poor little Jo." the man said, 
after a peaceful ailence. She’a aim* 
lest, she’a not very happy with Mc- 
Grew—be baa nothing but money, 
apparently. She’ll get out. some 
day; she’D quit him cold. She 
wanted to say good-by to me 
ttMT’re going to Biarritz, they have 
a ^ c e  there—and ahe had to teU 
BM that It was aU over, and we 
Would always be friends and all 
C u t !"

••What waa an over?"
••Well, exactly. Nothing!"
Ba  bughed heartily, engineering 

Rm  car through the complicated 
tuminga of Daly City, and Victoria 
waa silent for a whUe.

Vietacia bughad. her fears aU b id  
la  rest

The Sve children were uproarious 
In the nursery at supper time; their 
long sleeps in the ear coming home 
had refreohed them, and they urere 
fuU at Ufa and mbehlet.

The Dureery sras tuU of noises 
and thumps; the children’s bughter 
ringing h i ^  above every other 
eeiiiMl MolUc brought Dicky to b b  
father. "Tlicre’s one that'U take all 
the loving you want to give him. 
ahe said, and Quentin sat koMiod

the quieter twin, loving ihe serious 
exploratory glance that Dicky oc
casionally sent over his shoulder, as 
one whe would be sure that these 
big arms, these big knees were quite 
safe.

"1 thought a girl wa: always gen
tler than a boy." Quentin said.— 
“ I knew you’d break that, Kcnty!”  
he interrupted himself. "You jerk 
iL and then Susan jerks it; why 
don’t you wait until you want to 
use it?"

"There's nothing gentle about Su
san." Vicky said, the broken cord 
already mended. Bobs, the other 
twin, having finished his entire din
ner with scrupulous attention and 
thoroughness, now came to climb 
up beside Dicky. Gwen was ani
matedly demanding If Daddy would 
like to see her new dress for danc
ing school.

"Somehow I never thought I ’d 
hear you talking about dancing 
school. Gwen." Quentin said, his 
arms full of nightgowned small 
boys, but his forehead held up for 
Gwen’s suddenly afTectionate kiss.

"Oh. but you know I limp. Dad
dy?" the little girl reminded him 
animatedly.

"1 kin limp*" Susan shouted with 
the usual accent on the personal 
pronoun. And she gave an exag-

•’Motberl" She Said.

gerated imitation of a cripple’s gait 
to Gwen’s immense delight. "She 
walks just as if it hurt her. Moth
e r !"  exclaimed Gwen.

After a while, Quentin, with the 
sureness of long practice, slid the 
sleeping twins into cribs and left 
Victoria readuig. Victoria called 
after him:

"When you’ve made your tele
phone calls, Quentin, see if you can 
get Dora, and find out how Dorothy 
is. and remind the Findleysons that 
they’re coming to supper. TelLBilly 
not to dress, and say to Sally that 
of course if her father’s with her 
we want him, tool"

"And shake the hall rug and see 
if there's any m ail," the doctor 
added. But be was grinning as be 
went dovmatairs.

About an hour b ier, when a party 
of six had Just harmoniously settled 
down to Sunday’s cold supper there 
was an interruption. It began with 
a ring at the doorbell, but that was 
nothing in a doctor a household; nor 
was Meta’s appearance a moment 
bter. What was unusual was the 
appearance of the woman who fol 
lowed Meta; the sound at her voice.

For a moment Vic didn't know 
the voice at alL or the little tinkle 
of high bughter. or the person in 
the bce-eJged hat and frilly silk

Two weeks a*o, when a dry weath
er whirlwind picked op a section of 
corrugated bon 11 feet Ion* and 
more than two feet wide which waa 
lying flat on the ground in Vemer 
Smith’s chicken yard, hurled it up
ward high ia the air. carried it over 
hb chicken boose and a neighboring 
tree, and landed it on Ha end eighty 
fecA away in the editor’s yard, -we 
thought that whirlwind was really 
doing businesa.

But P. M. Montgomery dropped 
in Friday and told a whirlwind story 
that made our little whirtwind look 
like a piker. On the afternoon be
fore, while he and other men were at 
work on highway No. 84 west of 
town, the noticed one of these dry- 
weather twisten approaching, and it 
was swirling with such fury that they 
stopped and watched H. J. R. Mc
Intyre’s barn by  in its path, and 
when it reached that point it lifted 
tl|e east end of the structure from 
itk foundations, tore it loose from the 
remainder of the structure, and 
tumbled it over as if it had been a 
pasteboard box. Twenty-two feet of 
the building was demolished. P. M. 
says that at the time there was 
scarcely a cloud in the sky, but a 
column of dost, straight as a pencil, 
reached from the earth heavenward 
until its upper end was lost in the 
dbzy heights.— Tahoka News.

o - ■
Earl Jones has purchased a new 

Buick sedxn.
------------------0-----------------

Miss Margaret Walker, of Lubbock, 
spent the past week visiting Miaa 
Irene Adams. 4

coat, frilly blouse, frilly swc'’^ ik 
skirts v.'ho stood tlicre. Thct.'^^Jie 
whole world turned upside dossTi a r . a  
she got to her feet ar.d tried to 
speak, but couldn’t hear her ovi-n 
voice and tried again with better 
tuck.

"M other!" she said.
"M y d^ar. the proverbial bad pen

n y !" Mrs. Herrendeen laughed, 
.'oming in to sit down at the chair 
Quentin provided, and looking about 
the circle gayly. "Well, you’re hav 
ing a party !" she said. She was 
introduced, all the voices spoke to
gether cordially.

"V ic  looks astonished, and w-ell 
she m ay!”  the newcomer said, be
ginning daintily on her meat "No. 
no wine. Quentin.”  she said easily 
to the son-in-law she had met only a 
moment earlier, " r i l  have cofiee. 
Would I be a horrible pest if I asked 
for hot milk—I ’ve had my colTce 
for so long with hot milk that * 
can’ t seem to get used to it anv 
other w ay!"

She loosened the (rilled coat; Vic
toria noticed with a d<sturbco heart 
that her mother, under the first im
pression of fussiness, of frippery, in 
her clothes, also gave a distinct e f
fect of shabbiness.

The group broke up early; they 
were .til tired, and M?gd.-i esyiecially 
so. She took possession of Victoria’s 
one small spare room gayly. ob
serving that she did not mind it at 
all; her tninks often had to stand 
out in the hall. Victoria, suddenly 
feeling flat and discouraged, and 
that the long day had been too 
much for her. and that it w.-is a 
formidable thing to be managing a 
busy husband, a houseful of chil
dren. five servants, and to be fac
ing besides the prospect of illness 
and fresh responsibility, satisfied 
herself with only a few weary mo
ments of conversation with her 
mother, as the latter prepared her
self for bed.

Mrs. Herrendeen assured her 
daughter that she would be asleep 
in ten minutes and must be awak
ened in the morning—"unless some- 
body’d bring me just the simplest 
breakfast?"—but Vicky was not so 
fortunate. She lay awake most of 
the night trying to fit her mother 
into her so completely changed life, 
wondering what would happen now. 
disturbed by a hundred vague im
pressions and fears of she knew 
not what Her poor faded mother, 
so gallant in the laces and frills, 
the outworn, badly worn finery! 
There was no alternative; Mother 
must be made a guest of honor in 
this already crowded bouse for at 
long as she chose to stay. But 
even tonight’s glimpse of her had 
made Vicky feel upset and unsure 
of herself.

" I f  I had any character I wouldn’ t 
do this!”  she reproached herself. 
"Things always look different in the 
morningr nothing is as bad as it 
seems at night!"

She really knew very little of 
what her mother’s life had been in 
the last ten or eleven years. Vic
toria had been too much absorbed 
in her own affairs to think much of 
her mother’s, and Mrs. Herrendeen 
had not written very often. In the 
beginning. Vic remembered, there 
had been a long, luxurious explana
tion. certainly not a confession, but 
there at least had been a long ex
planatory letter, gay and confident, 
unashamed, unapologetic. Magda 
and her Lucius bad been in a lov
ers’ paradise in Tahiti then, and 
their escapade had seemed to them 
justified by their complete happi
ness.

After a year of that they had trav
eled. first to South America, and 
then to Europe, and finally had 
found themselves "divinely placed" 
in some tiny German town with 
Rosa taking care of them. " I t  costs 
us exactly nothing," Magda had 
written her daughter, "and that is 
the maul consideration with beg
gars like ourselves! Lucius can paint 
to his heart's content, and I can at 
last catch up on some reading and 
go on with my French, which these 
hectic years have sadly interrupted. 
Pans IS near enough for an occa- 
siona! spree."

(TO BE COSTISVEDt

Two Amendoieiits 
Shoold Be Adopted

There are two Constitutional 
Amendments submitted in August 
23rd election which would provide 
financial OMistance to the needy

PbunsNews
Mrs. Joe Ellison and children and 

Mrs. John Camp and son visited in 
Seagraves, Tueaday evening.

Mrs. Ralph McClelUn and Miss 
Wilma Martin were Brownfield visit
ors Friday.

Mrs. John Anderson is in Bigblind and to dependent and destitute. _  . . ^  ^
children, n . .  F « l . r e l

M iss Winnie Mary McLaren haswill cooperate with the State in both 
of these programs. It will contribute 
in a 50-50 ratio with the State in 
aid to the bl'nd, and in a ratio of 1 
to 2 in assistance to dependent chil
dren; in other words, the Federal 
Government will contribute one-third 
and the State two-thirds for assistance 
to dependent children.

been on the sick list this week.
Mrs. D. C. Jordon spent Tuesday 

and Wednesday night with Mrs. D. T. 
Cates.

A pie supper was given at tha 
‘chool house Friday night for the 4-H 
Club girls. The 4-H Club cattle brand 
quilt was given away and Cari Rush-

T , « .  hre remplM»l. with the e«-
I quilt, 
i M n.

ception of these two services, all o f , m  ere, „ , ,
t h . t « „ r e r » i «  under the Soelnl' “ fCW Un U In B l,
Security Act. Tod ., we hnre P «| . f P " " *  <•

der treatment there.eral financial assistance in services 
for crippled children, for maternal 
and child care, and for general child 
welfare, under the Children’s Bureau 
of the Department o f Labor, public 
health services, vocational rehabilitO' 
tion, old age assistance, unemploy
ment compensation and Federal old- 
age benefits.

It was not by design that provisions 
for the needy blind and for destitute 
children were left to the last, but 
that a program so broad in its scope 
as that under the Social Security 
Act could not be put in effect at 
once. Now that the Legislature has 
chosen to complete the program ia 
the State and has submitted the two 
emendments in the August 23rd elec
tion, Texas should give them an over
whelming endorsement. The state o f 
Florida voted a few months ago on 
an amendment which would give as- 
rihtance to the needy aged, the needy 
blind, and to dependent childrn, and ) 
the majority for the amendments was 
1C to 1. Surely Texa.s can do as well 
as Florida! "Texas in the Lead”  is 
the motto o f the State Committee 
for Human Security which is con
ducting an eduratonal campagn in 
connection with the amendments.

-  o
LOVINCTON TO HAVE

100 BARREL DISTILLERY

Announcement wa.i made this week 
o f the location o f a distillery in 
Lovington. The plant will have a ca
pacity o f 100 barrels o f whiskey per 
day.

The Navajo Distilling Company 
has been chartered for the purpose 
of operating this plant. J. Donald 
Gray is its president; Lee Shoop is 
•-'ice president and secretary and 
Ja.«. P. Malone is treasurer. These 
gentlemen are from Kentucky and 
have been in New Mexico for some 
week.« looking out a location for 
thlr plant. They say  that Ixivington 
appeals to fhem aa a suitable loca
tion more than any otrver place they 
have visited.

A ten-acre site was contracted for 
this week from Dr. Dearduff on the 
railroad track north of the city. Mr. 
Shoop inform.^ us that he exepets to 
have the plant in operation by the 
first of .September and that it will be 
employing thirty men regularly by 
that time.— Lovington (N . M.) Lead-

ler.

TOPPING THEM ALL

Highest mountain in Texas is 
! Guadalupe Peak, located neas K1 Pa.>o 
in the extreme we-tern section of 
the state and rising 9,DUO above sea 
level in Culberson County, it is quite 
a hill even though not comparing with 
the 29,140 feet of Mount Everest, 
the world’s highest mountain.

Plains waa lurprised to leam laat’ 
week of the marriage of Mr. Ray- 
mond Fitzgerald and Miaa Nancy j 
Wolf of Roawell which took placa in j 
Roswell, February 6. Misa Wolf is a ! 
teacher in the Plains High School. 
We wish them lots of happiness.

Mrs. Casey Jones of Tahoka spent 
a few days this week with her sister, 
Mrs. D. B. McGinty.

Miss Gillan of Lubbock spent the 
week end writh Mr. and Mrs. Kit 
Morris.

Joe Hamilton of Can;^n visited 
his grandmother, Mrs. Mary Lackey 
this week.

The Christian meeting is in process 
this week. Rev. Matthew o f Georgia 
is doing the preaching. Rev. Matthew 
was formally pastor here.

Mr. D. B. McGinty had business in 
Lubbock, Saturday.

Mr, and Mrs, Fred McGinty and 
children and Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Mc
Ginty and children of Stanford visit
ed their parents, Wednesday and 
Thursday, Mr. and Mrs. Marion Mc
Ginty.
. Mr. and Mrs. Harry Morris and 
children o f Lubbock spent Sunday 
in the J. H. Morris home.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack White and Miss 
Ivadelle Claunch of Meadow spent 
Sunday in the W. H. Hague home.

Mr. and Mrs. Clinton o f Tahoka 
visited their daughter, Mrs. D. B. Mc
Ginty Sunday.

Mr. Marlin Hayhurst of McCameyy 
spent a few days this week with his 
brother, Warner Hayburst and fam
ily.

—-  o -------
KEEP YOUR CAR IN

GOOD STATE OF REPAIR

SPECIALS
Boi Kodaks_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ $ li9  up
Robber Gloyes,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ from 29c to 69c
LetasMoM̂ P’amyoDrStatiraary „ .3 9 co p  
_ _ _ _ _ _ (No Exto Cost to Yoo)
Son Cap V i s o r s _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 25c
Zvper Bags,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ for only $1.00
Soft BaBs _ _ _ _ _ _ _ from 35c to $1.50

k iL J
1̂ MHK SYOmi Jfg

E D R U G  STORI

Mrs. E. L. Treadaway and daugh 
tor, Mozellc, returned home laa 
Thursday from a seven weeks trip to, | portant a safety feature as the many

mechanical developments introduced

With traffic hazards increased 
throughout the country during warm 
weather months due to a larger num
ber of vehicles on American high- 
waya, D. K. Kaliiton. gmeral sales 
manairer o f Oldsmobile, emphasizes 
the importance to the motorist o f 
keeping his car in the best possible 
running condition.

" I f  the average motorist would do 
all in his power to maintain his car 
in the condition it was furnished him 
by the manufacturer, we would aee 
a leveling of the accident curve which 
always rises at this time o f the year,”  
.Mr. Ralston points out.

"Automobile manufacturers for a 
number of years have done all in 
their power to proride cars that are 
as safe as possible; that is why to
day we have safety glass, super- 
hydraulic brakes, better visibility and 
lighting facilities; Unisteel Turret 
Top bodies, and other features de- 
-igned to promote safety.

“ These features are largely wast
ed, however, unless they are proper
ly lookd after by the driver of the 
car. And the driver’s mental condi
tion, logically enough, is just as im

Ask Toppb^ Bids on 
84 West of Tahob

We are publishing a notice this 
week calling for bids for the hard- 
surfacing of more than eleven miles j 
o f highway No. 84 west of Tahoka. | 
The gap to be improved begins at the * 
end o f the pavement five miles west 
of Tahoka and extends to the Ter
ry county line. Bids are to be open
ed and contract let on July 31. The 
notice calls for the reshaping o f the 
base and the laying o f asphalt base . 
pieservative. |

Contract ha.*: already been let for 
the laying o f a ba.«e preser\'alive on 
this highway from the Lynn Terry 
county line to Brownfield.

F. C. Sunley, resident engineer 
estimates that the Lynn county job 
will be completed about the middle 
of September. Possibly the Terry 
county job will have been completed 
by that time. This will afford a pav
ed highway all the way from Tahoka 
to Brownfield.

It is hoped that the state high
way commission may find it possible 
to begin rebuilding this highway from 
Tahoka to Post in the near future. 
To the people of Lynn and Garza 
counties as well as other counties 
further east, the paving of this high
way east o f Tahoka is much more im
portant than the paving of it west, 
though that is important and much 
appreciated by the people of this sec
tion o f the state.— Tahoka News.

State highways are not built for 
Terry or Lynn or Garza, Kent, Fish
er or Jones counties. Col. Hill, and 
whether wc might wish for them to 
stop o ff  at the we.st edge o f Tahoka 
or the east edge of Brownfield, makes 
very little difference to the State 
Stte Highway Department. Personal
ly we are not so provincial as Editor 
Hill. We want through continental 

highways here in Brownfield. High
ways are liable to ruin a “ rutty" 
town, but are the making o f an up 
and growing little city. We want

highways through Brownfield that 
start somewhere and go somewhere.

-------------•------------
Mrs. Theo Smith and children of 

the Wichita Falls section, are here 
visiting her parents Mr. and Mrs. C. 
F. HoIl  Mrs. Smith informed u« that 
they would likely move to Brown
field in the near future.

Divine, San Antonio and Corpus 
Christi. Roland Treadaway accomp
anied them home from Bandera, 
where he has been visiting his grand
mother, Mrs. Thallman. ,

------------ o------------
Frank Swenson, who ha.s been con

fined to the local hospital for several 
weeks on account of ruptured ap
pendix, is about ready to be dismiss
ed. Frank is one of our best south 
side farmers.

SPECIALS

FOR A  SMART COOL 
APPEARANCE

Before going on your vaca
tion go to Hollywood Beauty 
Shop and have an expertly 
trained operator put a deep, 
natural wave in your hair.

$2.00 to $I J J
Free Wavi t

FINGER WAVES
It’s amazing how little i 
takes to really gi' e your 
hair a pretty f.rger wave. 

50c

Ho!lyv;cod CcLaly
Shop

by car manufacturers.”  ,
Mr. Ralston explains that only a 

very small percentage of serious ac
cident have been traced by police 
officials to mechanical failure of 
vehicles, whereas a larger number 
have been directly traceable to driver 
negligence, either at the time o f an 
accident or in not keeping his car in 
the best po-sible running order.

"The best brakes that automotive 
enginetrs have been able to dsign 
are of no u>̂ e to a driver unless he 
applies those brakes in time, or un
equal or out of repair."

------------ o
HEADING WEST

— Opening First Monday —
BEST YET CAFE

New and Modem-Quality Feed:—  
able Prices— Located on West f^ain S!rc'’, 
FREE: Coffee served free cpcukg day crly.

Blackie and Mattie fxoah

P E A C E
Our quiet, dignified .serv’ice 

and modern equipment have 
won for this establishment a 
reputation which is a constant 
satisfaction to our entire staff. 
Inquire about the facilities we 
make available to you without 
extra charge.

24 Hour Ambulance Service

•» Phone 25

little over a hundred years ago 
courageous pioneers in covered wag
ons were blazing a trail from the 
Mi‘ sissi;)pi River into the great 
northwest territory, a route today 
familiar to nio.st everyone as the 
Oregon Trail. Just now, according to 
government reports a new trek is 
under way. This time the fortune 
seekers are using autos andtrailers 
instead of covered wagons, but their 
object is the same. They are home 
hunting.

Today the going is easy. Modern 
bridges span turbulent rivers that 
exacted a heavy toll of life and prop
erty in the early days o f pioneering. 
Paved roads shorten the distance tr 
hours instead of weeks. In three 
years, it is carefully estimated, 25,- 
000 families have arrived in Wash
ington. Oregon, Idaho, and Montana, 
most o f them from the drouth plagu
ed states. Some are able to purchase 
land while others arriving are penni
less, it is said. Residents of the states 
are discouraging the imigration o f 
those who are not able* to finance

BROWNFIELD 
Funeral Home

Weal Mein themselves and pay their own way.

MSILK SHAKE
A milk shake made wilh PiUinen Dsk y r J ::
is a wholesome drink. . .  Extra good rr.d
nourishing, becanse Pittman's Dairy rzkik

\

extra ridb

PITTMAN DAIRY
PHONE 104 BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

L
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■E A D O W  BAPTIST NOTES

J. N. CmmpUn

ChelHi BcrirsI Meeting becios
nitbt st 8:30 o'clock, with 

>r J. N. CampboU o f Heedow 
RspMit diorcb doinc the preschinf. 
oad  Robert Hinson lesdinr the sinff- 
iSB. Mrs. Hinson will plsy 'the piano.

is to hare services twice 
11K)0 a. m. and at 8:30

inc over 3.000.

BAPTIST CHURCH

John Langford, president o f 
school trostoes aafiMniaed ^  
o f  the -bnilding fo r  the meeting 

sgo. Mr. W . A . Erwin, 
member o f the board o f 
o f Challis school promises 

have the building la apple pie 
carbide fo r  B ^ ts  and 

drinking water. Meadow church 
'Will pajr fo r  the carbide, provide song 
Bseka. and take care o f any other ex- 
peaaaa. The Meadow Baptist church 
-will extend an " a m "  fo r  the reecp* 
tioa  e f  such members as care to join

meeting is planned not only 
Ser Um  entire Challis district, but al
as Hie Meadow church pMns to at- 

ia  a body. Morevover. sinee the 
»1 is located half way between 

and Browntield, it is hoped 
Brownfield people will turn out 

fa  gratifying numbers also. The 
"Meadow Star", with the announce- 
amni and the "Herald" also will go 
to  afl the homes o f the area concern
ed— with a most cordial and earnest 
favitation fo r  all to attend.

T ile , meeting is part o f a great

We are to have, with us Sunday. 
Bro. Rogers o f Gorman, Texas. He is 
a young man, and highly recommend
ed to us by Johnny Cohen. Let's 
have a full house to hear hint 

W e had fine eongregatiofis last 
Sunday and had two fiae faessages 
by Bro. Swendell o f Hillsboro.

We all need to do our best these 
days to keep up all phases o f our 
work, financial and otherwise. Be
cause we have expenses just the same 
as i f  we had a pastor. So let's keep 
the work going in a fine way fo r  we 
expect to have a pastor in the very 
near future, and we want evetY* 
thing in good shape for him to begin 
his work. This is only fair fo r a new 
man coming onto a new field. Can 
we count oh you? Will yon be f<uind 
faithful?

— Reporter
■ 0

MRS. DOWNING AND MRS. 
TURNER TO ENTERTAIN M. S.

THE METHODIST CHURCH
I

VENERAL DISEASE CONTROL 
PROGRAM

All regular services will be con- | ------------
ducted Sunday. The School will meet A  program for control o f veneral 
promptly at nine forty-five. A  class * disease in Texas was ready for sub- 
and a group for every person is pro- mission thu week to the State Board 
vided. Preaching o f the gospel will be j of Health follo-aing a meeting here 
at both eleven o’clock in the morning' o f the State Medical Association’s 
and at eight-thirty in the evening. committee on that subject.

Our Hi-Leaguc meets at 6:45; the Recommended for health
Senior, at 7 :45. Mr. R. A. Simms will 
speak to the sgnior group on the 
phases o f our county government. 
Every young man and woman is in
vited to hear him at that hour.

A  meeting will be held, beginning

were the
depait- 

followingmen( program 
steps:

Appointment o f a director fo r  a 
veneral disease control division in the 
Department to whom clinics and phy
sicians would report cases after trat-

Mrs. W. B. Downing and Mrs. John 
R. Turner will entertain with a social 
Tuesday afternoon at 4 o’clock, when 
members o f the Methodist Missionary 
Society will make up the guests list.

It will be held at the Downing home 
on east Main street.

— ------ o
Mrs. J. B. Bums o f Rotan visited 

her daughter, Mrs. Syl Tankersley. 
-■ ■ <«

Mrs. A. G. Leveritt and son o f

on September 6th. The Reverend ment had been discontinued. 
George Tucker, Memphis, Tennessee, 
will do the preaching. We earnestly 
hope for a community revival, which 
is so greatly needed here.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Sunday School 10 a. m. Morning 
Worship 11 a. m. Christian Endeav
or 7:30 p. m. Evening Seiwice 8:15 
p. m. Subject, “ Pilgram’s Progress 
or Pilgrim’s Regress."

Quarantine was recommended on 
all cases which refuse to take or con
tinue treatments and investigations 
would be made o f persons known to 
have been in contact with venereals.

Diagnosis clinics would be free to 
indigente, as would the distribution 
o f drugs. An educational campaign 
w'ould embrace both physicians and 
the general public.

—■0
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce K n i^ t, Mr.

A t the morning service the Lords I McClanahan and Mr.
Supper will be observed, an opportun- ( H. Watley o f Graham, 
ity will be given for those who may R™* Knight’s brother and wife, re
desire to unite with the church, either 
by forthcoming letter or by a pro
fession o f faith.

— Robert Rayburn
■ ■ e ■■■■

THE PLEASURE CLUB

turned Monday from an eight days 
trip to Taos, ^ n ta  Fe, Carlsbad and 
other parts o f New Mexico.

■  ■ ' ' a
Jerome Kirschner, attorney o f

Oklahoma City, is here to take charge 
o f the Bargain Center Dry Goods 

M n  T r i «  w u  horttu • * » '. ,  Jurin, th. .b .,n c . o f hh p .r.
to m .mb«r. o f the Th . p ,.,™ ,, I Samuel K im ta e r ,

who will be gone for the next three 
weeks attending the fall market, in 
Kansas City and St. Louis.

■ o

Cfvai«eli8tic campaign put on this year Amarillo, are visiting Mr. A. G. Lev- 
h j  Texas Baptist Churches, number- eritt.

ITEMS

Saturday and First Monday
SPECIALS

ftie Qnart Milk of Magnesia'_ _ _ _ _ _ 59c
One Kn! MOk of Magnesia_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 39c
Otae Pint Rnbbii^ Alcohol,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 19c
5(lc Antiadd Powder_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 39c
100 Asprin Tablets_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 39c
V. V, V. Tonic_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ 79c
IP L  Nyseptol and 2 floral water glasses 49c 
5 1)s. Epsom Salt_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 29c

 ̂ SPECIAL SALE
SATURDAY ONLY

Loop leather belts, hand made by patients of U. S. Marine 
Hospital at Ft. Stanton. New Mexico. A ll sizes, colors and 
combinations.

CORNER DRUG STORE
**Confidence Built It**

Club Wednesday o f last week, at the 
home o f her mother, Mrs. A. J. 
Stricklin.

Mrs. Roy Ballard won high score
and was given an attractive incense 
burner.

A  salad course was served to Mes- 
dames James Parker Davis. R. L. 
Bandy, Dell Smith, Roy Ballard, Irie 
Duke and Misses Virginia May and 
Ruby Nell Smith.

---- o ■ ■
QUILTING CLUB MEETS 
WITH MRS. K. W . HOWELL

Mr. and Mrs. Clovis Kendrick left 
Thursday for Dallas where they will 
join Mr. and Mrs. Everett Latham, 
and attend he Fort Worth and Dal
las Pan-American Exposition. They 
will then go to Ashdown, Arkansas !

P la n i^  Sinqdiried 
Agricnltoral Pribram

Texas farmers are looking for a 
simplified agriculture program, ac
cording to the consensus o f opinion 
expressed at the program planning 
meeting held at Texas A. and M. Col
lege on July 22nd and 23rd. Tha 
report o f the meeting was brought 
back to Yoakum county farmers by 
JL R. Trout, who was one o f 34 farm
ers invited to attend the conference.

The 34 fanners, who discussed 
desirable changes in the 1938 Agri
cultural Conservation Program with 
WasMngton representatives o f the i 
Triple A, members o f the Texas Agri
cultural Conservation Committee, 
and officials o f the Texas Extension 
Service, were chosen to represent all 
the different types o f farming areas 
in the state.

The trend o f thought among the 
farmer representatives appear to be 
toward a one payment, simplified 
program for 1938, Mr. Trout said. 
One plan that was considered was a 
uniform system over the nation that 
would set a pasrment that could bo 
earned by an individual farmer by 
balancing his crop plan along specifi
ed limits. Another plan that was pro
posed wsi based on an experimental 
plan now in use in one Arkansas 
county whereby large scale farmers 
match the land diverted from cash 
crops with conserving crops, while on 
the other farms a payment be earn
ed through soil conserving practices.

Seven committees were selected to 
'tudy various phases o f the conser
vation program and to make recom
mendations which will be presented 
to Triple A officials at Washington. 
Mr. Trout served as a member of the 
No. 3 Acreage committee.

Among those who took part in the
for a visit with Mrs. Kendrick’s par- T. L. Ayers and L. A.
ents before returning home. , representing C. A. Cobb.

__________  ̂ I director o f the Southern Region of
the A A A ; R. H. Rogers, o f the plan
ning division o f the Triple A ; Geo.

The Quilting Club will meet with 
Mrs. K. W. Howell, with Mrs ' 
Broome as co-hostess, next Wednes-1 
day, instead o f with Mr?. Carpenter 
a.e was formerly anounced, because 
of the illness o f Mrs. Carpenter’s 
grandson.

o

J. EDO McLa u g h l i n  a n d  w i f e  
RETURN FROM FRANCE /

Mr. and Mrs. J. Edd McLaughlin of 
Ralls have returned from a three 
months tour o f Europe. They attend
ed the Rotary International Con
vention in Nice, France. Mr. Mc
Laughlin is governor o f the 42nd 
Rotary District. They made the re
turn trip on the Normandie.

-  0 •
NEWSPRINT MILL FINANCED

Mrs. Earl Anthony and small 
daughter returned home Friday, from 
Fort Worth, where they visited the 
formers sister, Mrs. H. E. Webb.

---------------------- 0
Mr. and Mrs. Crede Gore are va

cationing in Ruidosa this week. |
----------------- ---------  I

Mr. and M rs. J. B. Curtis, o f Min- j
eral Wells, are guests o f Miss Bernice I 
W'eldon. They are former residents 
o f Brownfield and are contemplat
ing returning here to make their 
home. I

Slaughter, chairman o f the Texas 
.Agricultural Conservation Com
mittee; and W. E. Morgan, economics 
in program planning connected with 
the Texas Extension Service.

PELLAGRA

AUSTIN, Texas, July 27.—  "P e l
lagra is a disease that is caused by 
not eating the right kind of food and 
shows itself usually by a strange

__________^__________ kind o f reddening and scaling o f
Mrs. A. J. Stricklin. Mrs. W. ^eo. W. Cox,;

Ditto, and Mrs. Irene Duke and
daughter, Beverly Ann, were Loving- 
ton visitors, Wedrvesday.

- - - o-------------
John Moore and family o f Velen- 

1 tine visited the Chris Quante family 1 
I last week end.

■■ o ■

State Health Officer.
"The person with pellagra usually 

suffers loss o f appetite, indigestion, 
diarrhea, soreness o f the mouth and 
tongue, neverousness, low spirits and 
more ar less general weakness.

“ Thousands o f Texans suffer with 
this disease and approximately one 
thousand die each year. More casesW. B. Tudor left Wednesday for

It is reliably reported that the j Dallas accompanied by Mr. Kelley of ; the spring and early sum-
newsprint mill, projected for East | Gomez, who purchased two school ' months than at any time o f the
Texas, has been financed by Texas ' from Tudor Sales Co., and : J’’®**’* *^ *̂* ** * ®̂̂ *“ * ® P ^ ® P * *
businessmen and will have a daily | there to drive them out.
capacity o f 300 tons, including 150 I -------------o ■ ■
tons o f newsprint paper. It will be j  Mr. and -Mrs. Garret Daugherty j 
the first mill o f this kind in the returned Friday from

"  ‘ ra prevention factor or vitamin. We
i p_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  I know this because people who eat

on a restricted diet during the winter. 
It comes to those whose diet does not 
contain all that is needed to keep 

Brownwood ■ good health. The missing es-
and BaMenger after visiting relatives ; ^

! for two weeks.

MISS AMERICA FACIALS 
GIVEN FREE AT NELSON DRUG Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Kendrick and 

I son, Richard, went to Midland, Mon- 
'day, where Mr. Kendrick attended to

the right kind o f food do not have the 
disease. Pellagra is not commun- 
the disease and eat the right kind of 
food do get well and remain well asMrs. Margaret Renfro o f Dallas is . . ........................  .

i .____ _ a I business and visited with their daugh- "
®rb Slice. Mm. Kendrick ' maintain a proper diet

o f co.smetics at the Nelson Drug store j . j  loneer visit people are fed
this week and giving free facials to visit.
introduce this new line in this ter- ' — — —o-
ritory.

CARD OF THANKS

i We wish to thank our friends for 
their kindness shown us in the death 
of our mother, Mrs. W'. K. Adams.

George Adams, Opal Adanus and 
.small children.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Terry o f Lamesa 
spent Sunday visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
A. W. Turner. Juanda Turner re
turned with them to Lame.sa for a 
weeks visit with Martha Ann Terry.

o ■ ■
Mr.'. Tow Loe of Spur returned to 

her home Thursday after several days 
visit with her daughter. Miss Onita 
Loe.

Cye Tankersley wa.s a business 
visitor in Rule the first of the week.

-o-

&1EAT HEWS FOR THRIFTY PEOPLE!
Bill McGowan spent Monday 

Post, visiting Bryan Williams. 
------------0------------

in

L

the
wrong kind o f food they develop the 
disea.st. Pellagra is not a commun
icable disease. The treatment should 
he directed by your doctor and the 

j main thing is diet. Do not rely on 
, patent medicines.

“ The prevention o f pellagra de
pends upon eating the right kind o f 
food at all times. To make sure that 
the diet is right, it should always 
contain plenty o f milk daily, some 
fresh meat and as many fresh veg
etables as possible. Tomatoes, whole 
wheat products, salmon, yeast, and 
fresh fruits are especially valuable. 
Having provided these essentials o f a

R IALTO
FRIDAY A N D  SATURDAY, JULY 30-31

WiD Risers
—  IN —

Dr-Ban”
A N Y  W ILL  ROGERS 
TWICE.

PICTURE IS W ORTH SEEING

PREVUE SATURDAY NIGHT 11:30
SUN D A Y  A N D  M ONDAY, AUGUST 1-2

Clark Gable and Myma Loy
—  IN —

“PameU”
THE BIGGEST THRILL SINCE **SAN FRANCISCO**

R ITZ
FRIDAY A N D  SATURDAY, JULY 30-31

Gene Antry
—  IN —

"Round Up Time In Texas
A N D  ANOTHER CHAPTER **JUNGLE JIM**

SUND AY  A N D  M O NDAY, AUGUST 1-2

Peter B. Kyne’s
44T r  I ”Two ban Law

A  SM ASHING N EW  THRILLER OF THE OLD WEST.

BLANTON CASE REVERBERATES FAMILY REUNION AND  
GOLDEN ANNIVERSARY  

CELEBRATIONEight months ago Luther Blanton 
and his son, John, San Perlita farm
ers, went hunting in a game preserve Mr. and Mrs, N. L. Lewis eelebrat- 
near the former King Ranch in South led their Golden Wedding anniversary 
Texas. They failed to return. Rangers | Sunday, July 25th at their home five 
and civilians found no trace o f them. I miles south o f Brownfield. A delic- 

Two weeks ago Louis Lamadrid ious dinner was served at noon and 
of Austin, deputy constable appoint- the afternoon was spent in playing 
ed by the W’ illacy County Commiss- | games and picture taking. Those pre-

Marlin Hayhurst o f McCamey was 
the gue.st of Mr. and Mrs. Jim Graves arranged
Friday, | family or personal likes.

P I In this way, you avoid pellagra."
--- ------------------------0 ■ ■  -

FLOOR PLANS SHOWN OF
NEW TECH LIBRARY

Mr. and Mrs. Ansel Stone return
ed to their home in Springfield, Mo., 
Thursday after vi-iting in the home 

j o f his si.xter, Mrs. Ed Aryain. Mrs. 
. Aryain and children returned home 
’ with them for a three weeks viiiit.

ioners Court to press an investigation 
into disappearance o f the men, was 
arrested by Ranger Power Fenner 
and charged with carrying a pistol. 
Bond having been made on the charge 
he WS.S rearrested and accu>ed o f im
personating an officer.

sent were:
J. V. Lewis and family. Brown

field; E. P. Lewis and family, Quitz- 
que, Texas; J. C. Prestridge and fam
ily, Brownfield; A. Painter and fam
ily, Brownfield; J. A. Lewis and fam- 
ily, Br wnfield; W. H. Ramsey and

Mr. and Mrs. John Host of Royce 
City were guests o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Gracey thi.s week.

LUBBOCK. Texas ,July 27.— De
tailed floor plans of the new $275,000 
library building at Texas Technolog
ical college this week will be re-sub
mitted to college officials by Wyatt 
C. Hedrick, Fort Worth architect who ’ remains in charge
was in Lubbock recently to confer wth investigation, would solve the
President Bradford Knapp on pi,ns I

As a result o f these occurences, I***iily, Brownfield; Mrs. H. H. Flow
ers, Memphis, Texas; Mrs. Joe Chil
dress, Swarengen, Texas; Mr. and 
Mrs. Lonnie Lewis, Brownfield; Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Childress, Borger, Tex- 
a.«; Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Sons and fam
ily, Brownfield; Mr. and Mrs. Odis 
Lewis and family. Brownfield; Mr. 
and Mrs. Tommy Toombs, Brown
field; Mr. A. L. Lewis and family, 
Br wnfield; Mr. and Mrs. W'. S.

Brownfield; Miss Claudie 
Smith, Brownfield; Mr. Dalton and 
Grady Warren, Brownfield; Mr. Ĵ ack 
Crabtree, Brownfield and Ruth Lewis 
o f Lubbock, Texas. Fifty-three in all. 

------------0------------

last week Fenner, Game W’arden 
Morgan Miller and the Willacy Coun
ty sherifCs department were found 
guilty at Raymondville o f contempt 
of court.

But that wasn’t all. The scene 
shifted to Austin. Col. H. H. Car
michael, chief o f the rangers, sus
pended Fenner; Miller called in to 
explain his part in the arrest .
Lamadrid, resigned. Governor Allred ’
ircreased to $2,500 the reward o f f 
ered for finding the Blantons, con
victing any guilty parties. Carmichael 
expressed confidence Ranger Capt.

vanced Lamadrid
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Harold Col

lin? o f Lamesa risited his brother, i for the structure. i
W. H. Collins and Mr.s. Collins here j  Hedrick was employed by the col- ! T  . l  
Monday. lege board of directors this summer I ' *

■-0 ------ !to draw plans for the building, p ro-!
Money will not buy 

' need.

$150 for under- 
but refused him a 

commission. —  Star-Tele-

all that you | vided by the last regular session of i 
the Legislature.

Dr. and Mrs. R. B. Parish have re
turned from Houston, Minn., where 
they visited his parents. While away 
they visited at Port Arthur and Port 
Williams Canada, where the maximum 
temperature was only 56 degress.

LOW BID ON LAMESA
P. O. BUILDING REVEALED

The children and adults are en
tering enthusiastically into their W’ ASHINGTON, July 16.— Al- 
band work, but the greatest thrills ; gernon Blair, Montgomery, Ala., sub-
they will get will be when they be
gin to play their first public con
certs. The Advance editor remembers

go out for a drink before the others 
iinished. But then we are just nat
urally fast.— Rotan Advance.

They returned via San Antonio, Tex- j 'veil his debut in brass band. When 
as, where they visited Mrs. Parish’s Ĵ he first number was played, we got 
si.'ter, Mrs. J. M. Hill Jr. The trip ; through the piece and had time to 
covered 4000 miles, and they were 
away three weeks.

----------------------- 0
Jim Cunningham, Yoakumite, was 

over Tuesday after windmill supplies.
.  , ■ . o  ---------------

Mrs. Edna h i'H tll o f New York 
City pnt two litte ir  in the wrong 
enevtlopes and as a result her hus
band got a divorce.

mitted^a $02,237 low bid to the treas
ury to day for construction of a post 
office at Lamesa, Texas.

J. F. Frith, Dallas, Texas was low 
bidder at $41,370 for bnilding a 
postoffie at Rusk, Texas.

0
LUBBOCK, Texas, July 27.— ToUI 

summer school registration at Tex- 
a.s Technological college totaled 1,- 

Robert Moore o f Belfast was grant- 673 as the first week o f the second 
ed a divorce because a male friend o f summer term neared a close, 
his wife left a Isrge legacy.

Those who think o f you invariably 
We are glad to add H. Greenwood, recall something you have said or 

city to our list. done.

W. L. Brown Rt. 1, is a new reader 
of the Herald.

------------------0 --------------
“ It was on Monday night in the 

afternoon that this womun struck 
me," Mrs. Theresa Kohl o f Chicago 
testified in an assult case.

It ’s easier for some women to make 
up their faces than their minds.

Thank God for 
flush o f youth!

rouge— the foar-

CALL 294 F O R ^

F L O W E R S
sprays, wreathea, pot plants and 
cut flowers. Sent anywhere any
time.

Mrs. Hem'McSpadden
Successor to Mrs. Downing
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